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Quality and Service First
Mall Mardware Company

We Solicit Your Patronage

KAISER GLOATS OVER 
PRINCE LEOPOLD VICTORY

Nay Establish Preliminary 
Training Camp at Ballinger

Amsterdam, Sept. 4.— It is 
kuoM’ii here that the German Kais
er  is rejoicing over the gain made 
by the Prussians in the m itlulrawal 
o f  Russian troops from the Uiga. 
The Germans point to the evac
uation as a victory and the kaiser 
wired his congratulations to 
Prince Leopold \vhose army are 
now in possession o f the Riga sec
tion, including the Baltic i)ort.

The Russians abandoned the 
Riga sector without a blow from 
the Germans, evacuating before 
the German army made an attack 
on the Russian army. The Rus
sians withdrew for the purpose of 
saving their own men and saving 
the historic buildings, especially 
t ie  ancient cathedral.

three people were killed and five 
wounded.

LO.XDOX, Sept. o.—The Ger
mans made the third successive 
air raid within the last thiee days 
last night, flying over unproteet- 
e»l towns and dropping bombs. In 
the raid last night eleven people 
were killed and sixty injuretl. Two 
of thf German ships were brcnight 
d*)wn by British set)uters, after 
making the attack and while at
tempting to escape.

London, Sept. 4.— German air
planes last raided Chatham, an 
important British naval base, and 
Sheemess, a British naval and 
militarj’ depot. The raid extend
ed over an era o f England sur
rounding these points inflicting 
naval casualties totaling 107 dead* 
and 86 wounded. On the Isle of 
Thanet one was killed and six 
wounded. The German air fight
ers made their attack and escape 
before the British could offer any 
resistence.

PARIS, Sept. o.— According to 
reports brought back by allied 
aviators on scouting duty, the 
Germans are preparing to make 
another retreat in the Flanders .sec 
tor. The withdrawal of German

.troops is believed to be due to the 
■heavy reinforcements of the Brit
ish on Flanders.

IIEMI’STEAI), X. y .. Sept. 3 —  
I Six hinulred Texas trops, com
manded by ^lajor Devine, arrived 

¡at Camp Mills today. Xothing 
jwas given out by the war depart
m ent concerning the troop move- 
nients, but it is believed that these 
troops are part of the next expe ii- 
tion to leave for France.

W ith British Armies— Sept. 4— 
The Canadians penetrated more 
than two hundred yards on a six 
hundred yard front north o f Lens 
in early fighting today.

Landon, Sept. 4.— The British 
resumed offensive fighting today 
after a lull o f several days.

LOXDOX, Sept. 5.— The Ger- 
fban submarines made a port at
tack last night. The British town 
o f  Scarborough was bombarded by 
torpedoes from the C-boats and

PETROGRAD, Sept. 3.—The 
Riga section, including Russia’s 
foremost outer Baltic port, is to be 

■abandoned to the Germans. This 
was made known today in an offi
cial announcement detailing Rus
sia’s position in this region. The 

¡Russians are evacuating the im
portant section and Baltic port on 
account o f the threatening situa
tion in which Germany would 
capture many Russian soldiers.

Mrs. S. A. Henson of Falfurries 
passed through Ballinger Wednes- 
going to Santa Anna

The successful two weeks train
ing liiven the first men called for 
army service from Ballinger may 
lead to tho establishment of a pre- 
liniinaiy training camp at Ballin
ger. However, the proposition is 
one in which the government has 
no [>art, and if caia-ied out will be 
through the si)irit of patriotism on 
the part of the citizens and the 
men drafted.

L. Cohen, who at one time held 
a commission in the I’niteil States 
army ami also in the state militia, 
volunteered to give the boys called 
a few days training before they 
were ordered to the training camp 
at Fort .Sam Houston, or to some 
other training camp. As a result 
the first eight men to go from Bal
linger, composing the five i)er cent 
of the county’s tjuota called for at 
this time, will arrive at the train
ing camp with a ¡roo»! idea of drill 
work “ toughened”  in a way that 
will not make the work hai'd on 
them to begin with. Tho.se who 
have seen the meti at work every 
afteriioon know that what the sold 
iers have leanied in military terms 
and tactics will be worth a great 
■deal to them when they reach the 
training camp, and at the same 
time it has insnired a spirit of i)a- 
triotism at home.

The call to be made about the 
Iftth of this month will bring To
gether about seventy men in Bal
linger. While the local board will 
receive instructions to mobilize the 
men here only twenty-four hours 
before tiii^' for entraining, Mr. 
Cohen has offeis^d his .sei vice to 
the boys free and will instruct 
them in drill work <‘very after
noon for ttm days before time for 
leaving, if they will get together 
for the work.

It has been suggested that the 
city arrange for taking care of the 
men from the country— giving 
them their board and lodging and 
making it possible for them to stay 
litM-e for several days pi-eliminary 
training before they are sent away. 
.\i‘ranir**ments can be made where-

, by it will not cost much to care for 
the men who live at a distauce 
and who ettuld md return home 
evt*ry night.

However, whether such a plan is 
perfected (»r not, men who will be 
included in the next draft should 
meet Mr. Gohen and enlist for the 

I week or ten days training. ^Ir. 
! Cohen has .served as t».<st and sec- 
lond lieutenant in the army for 
¡about nine vears. He was in the 
Sj)nnish-American war, after re- 

jeeiving his disehai'ge he became 
a member of the state miUtia, and 
served as fii-st lieutenant. He says 
he is readv to drill the bovs for 
the benefit it will be to them and 

¡without pay to him.self.
Seventv men drilling in the 

streets of Mallinger for a week or 
ten days before time for saying 
good-bye to home folks and re- 
spnding to the country’s call will 
inspire patriotism here as noth
ing else would.

SHOOTING AT PAINT ROCK 
CLOUDED IN MYSTERY

I COHEN GETS PRESENT
FROM DRAFTED MEN

The men you have noticed drill
ing on the streets of Ballinger for 
the past week or ten days are an 
appreciative bunch. They were 
the first men to make up the draft
ed army from this county, and L. 
Cohen volunteered to give the boys 
a good start and perha{)s make it 
possible for them to land some 
non-commi.ssioned officer’s place 
when they are assigned to duty, 
and later get a promotion.

As a token of appreciation the 
men presented Mr. Cohen with a 
Silver cigarette ease and a carton 
of cigarettes Friday at the close 
o ta  successful hour's drilling. Mr. 
f ’chen* pulls the gift from his pock
et every time he meets any one to 

• show what the boys did for him. 
Those making up the team who 
h:ive been working an hour or 
two each aftertioon are Harold 
Tucker. J. C. Latham, ( ’has. Boyd, 
•T. M. Bybui!!, Bruce Crea.sy, l-l. L. 
•lames Harry Lynn and Joe 
Brown

Texas banking laws make special prov
ision for the banking requirements of Texas 
residents.

This state-chartered institution h a s  
every facility for the conduct of an efficient 
responsible banking service.

Nany Volunteer for
First Drafted Army

A telephone message to The 
Lcdgei' frotii Paint Rock at nooji 
Monilay, stWed that a ^lexican 
h:id shot Hud fatally wt>unded 
Chester Reed,' the ninete»‘u year 
of son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dave Reed 
of that city. Another message one 
hour later «tated that the authori
ties had concluded that the young 
man shot ^imself, and the lated 
report leaves the tragedy clouded 
in mvstervi

Chester lieed was employed in
the grocerv stDi-e of Piarl 

miv

friends of the Reed family.
Dave Reecfat one time lived in 

Ballinger. ’lee  family stood well 
with the peo{>Ie o f Paint Rock, 
and the tragedy has cast a gloota 
over that town, according to tele
phone reports m*eived at Ballin
ger Monday afternoon.

Our purpose is to render dependable, as
sistance to the people of this community.

T h ®  W i i n i t ® i r §  ^ t e t ©  B a i m k
Winters, Texas

M’ hen the local exemption board 
announced that the first call from 
this county for men to make up the 
di-afted army would only i'e<|uire 
eight men theie was a rush for 
the places to be filled, and about 
forty men ealb'tl at the ofiiet* of 
the board and reiinested that they 
be permtit*. dto “ go first.”  Many 
o f  those who had ask(*d foi '  excin])- 
tions, and .some wh<» had appealed 
to tin* district boai'd. wci'c among 
those to apply foi- places in the 
front I'ank. Aftt*r learning tlnit 
tln'y would not be excmjitcd fnmi 
■ici'vicc a numbei* express»*d a de
sire to gt) and go »luiek. saying 

¡that to wait longer for call to 
(•ol(Ms woiilil kee- them in sus- 

I ¡'»'lise.
j The board was instructed to  
¡«Iraft with a view to getting good 
¡mt*n physically and men ea|>al»b* of 
making good soldi«*rs in the fii’st 

: »Iraft of five i>er cent. The selec
tion has been ma»b* an»l on Friday 
afternoon of this week, at three-

fifty o ’eb>ek. .James ^lartin I’y- 
iivn. Chas. Lewis Boyd, X. Bruce 

''l•̂ ‘asy. Sidney W. líale, Hmile 
l.t'c -lames. Chas. 11. Lee, Joe 
H»*nry Brown, and John Harold 
Tucker will leave for Camj) Travis 
at .San Antonio. Tnek»*r will be in 
charge of the men, and they will 
leave here nnd»*r »»rders to report 
;it San Antonio Saturday morning.

All (d‘ the above are Ballingt'r 
young men, ('xeept Mr l.ee. He is 
from .Maverick. The local board 
b.as selected well in making u]) th«* 
first five p»*r cent of the county’s 

I total (piota. and these young men 
I vill leave Ballinger with the best 
.Misiles of every citizen, and it is a 
forc'gone eondnsion that a large 

¡eroMtl Mill be at the Santa Fe sta
tion next Fiiday afternoon to bid 
the godspeed.

Willis,
and was ddivering goods near the 
Santa Fe depot Monday morning 
M hen he claimed that M hile near a 
Mexican hut he Mas shot by a 
Mexican.

The young man was found in 
his buggy, a short time after the 
shooting. He Mas able to talk 
M'hen found, and claimed that a 
Mexican shot him M ith a pistol, \ 

aiul after shooting him picked him 
up and p̂ lt him in the buggy he 
Mas using to delit'er groceries.

The hoy furnished the officers 
M’ith a de.scription of the ^Texican, 
and .several po.sses M ere soon form
ed and sent out to hunt doMii the 
assassin, while ofiicers in surroninl 
ing counties Mere notified. Sheriff 
Perkins, armed M'ith his rifle and 
jiistol. Mas ready to leave for the 
country betMcen Miles and Paint 
Rock, Mhen a phone message Mas 
received at The Ledger otfiee .stat-j 
ing that the officers had concluded 
that the hoy shot himself, hut at 
the same time saying that there 
Mas considerable mystery sur
rounding the shooting.

Young Reed is suffering Mith a 
Imllet Monnd over his heart, and 
there is little hopes for his recov
ery. The Mound shoMs to have ro- 
sult»*d from a bullet fired from a 
small calibre gun. In telling hoM- 
the Mexican shot him and put him 
in the buggy, the hoy’s story did 
not connec t up Mith the facts sur
rounding the scene of the shoot
ing. There M’ere no bitggy tracks 
near Mhere the shooting is sup
posed to have occurred, according 
To the* story told l>y the victim, but 
buggy tracks were ffJiind some dis 
tanee aMay. and behind a bush 
Mas found a target gun, jiroperty 
of the .voung man, and Mhich had 
b(*en freshly fired.

The young man enjoyed the 
very best re])utatinn in Paint Rock 
and is not knoMii to have had any 
trouble that would have caused 
liim to take his o m u  life. Why he 
should shoot himself and lay the 
crime at the door of a Mc*xiean, 
is not knoMii, and the tragedy is 
one that is puzzling the i'oncho 
countV otfiec'rs and the closest

( ’hester Reed, the young niai^ 
who was fcí^nd M jlh a bullet hole 
in his In-east At- I’aint Rock Mon
day morning, and M'ho told that 
a Mexican shot him, is reported 
to have made a confession, and ad- 
mittted that he shot himself. The 
late.st report is that the boy is ex
pected to recover, unle.ss compli
cations set up.

The wound, made by a bullet 
from a target rifle, is just above 
the heart, and it is the opinion o f 
the friends of the young man that 
he aimed at his heart, having the 
muzzle of the gun at the right 
place to strike his heart, but when 
he pulled the trigger the barrel o f 
the guii slipped up and the deadly 
bullet missed its mark only by a. 
small margin.

Financial troubles are alleged 
to have been the cause of the rash 
act.

GETS DISCHARGE ON 
ACCOUNT OF DE

PENDENT FATHER.

The local exemption hoard is in 
recei{>t of a letter from the adjut
ant general’s department notify
ing them that Cl.vde Allison was 
discharged from the National 
Guards on August Fir.st on ac
count of a el^m filed that the 
young man hai'pa dependent fath
er. In making mention of the 
young man’s discharge The Led
ger .stated a few days ago that 
he was discharged on industrial 
claims, and this has caused oth
ers to undertake to get discharges 
on the same grounds. The local 
boards informs ns that Mr. Alli
son has been certified to the dis
trict board and that the.v have 
not given him a discharge, and 
has nothing to do M'ith the dis-
eharge granted by the ailjutant
general, and the discharge grant- 
ed does not have nothing to do 
M'ith the call to lie made by the 
selective draft laM'. We make this 
statement for the benefit o f the 
exemption board and for the ben
efit o f those M'ho think they should 
he exempt on industrial grounds.

Miss Xornia Han-is of Lampasas, 
M'ho has been visiting her aunt, 
!Mrs. .J. W. PoMcll, the past three 
M'ceks left on the Abilene & South
ern for Abilene todav.

’ G. .T. Adkins of Wilmeth and 11. 
E. King of Wingate passed thru 
Ballinger Saturdav going to Cole- 
man.

REWARD OFFERED FOR NEGRO 
WHO ASSAULTED WHITE GIRL

" ___  I__r.t" ■ » r - -------- I.I »liHi

We Carry Everything for  
the Automobile

and will save you money if yon will see us. We carrv a 
>̂ tock of Vulcan springs and can fit more than 100 different 
makes of cars. Storage batteries carried to fit every make of 
car witli onr guarantee for IS months with every battery. 
We have the best equipped service station and an expert l)at- 
tery and starter man a-nl our guarantee with every job turned 
out. Casings rclined, blowouts vulcanized, retreading tube 
repairing t>y an expert that knows his business and onr guar
antee is worth something. One Ford, one S3 Overland, one 
1916 .\pperson, on .̂Viihurn, all 5 passenger, one Chevrolet, 
one Mitchell J passengers all for sale at a great bargain.

B allinger A u to  Go.
R h o n e  S O S

Suiuliiy night a negro formerly 
eiiiployt'd on the farm of a pro.s- 
lu-rous farmer near Winters, Tex., 

,eriminally a.ssanlted the 1(5 year 
okl (laughter of the household. The 
crime oeeiirred in the beautiful 
brick liome oMiied by the girl's 
father. The negro made his es
cape and it is thought that he Mcnt 
through Lampasas. Belton and 
’r<'m))b* toMiiril Lott, Mhieh is said 
to b,. his home.

ll(* is dt-serilied as b»*iiig about 
six IVt-t four inclu's tall, w»*ighing 
llh) poiimls and alxmt 28 oi- 20 
\e.irs old. He is said to go by the 
name of Doob-y and to have three 
or foiii- gold teeth. Othei- negroes 
say that he is a sporty negro ad- 
tlieted to gambling. The officers 
from Ballinger ]iass»*d through 
Temjile on the trail of the suspect 
yesterday. The local county and 
city otfieers have been on the look 
out ever siuee reeeiving notifica
tion of the crime M'hieh occurred 
Sunday night.— Temple Telegram. 

At the request o f the officers,

The Ledger sni>prossed the above 
ncMs throughout the past M'cek. 
We dd not M'ant to do anything 
that Mould hinder the otfieers in 
their search for the negro by giv
ing publicity to the crime.* And 
the crime Mas o f such nature that 
M'o fell a delicacy in rejiortiug it 
to the readers o f this paper. But 
since tin* various papers of the 
slate have carried the story under 
a San .\ngelo date line and to keep 
the record straiglit, M'e reproduce 
the above from the Temple 'I'ele- 
grani, and give some facts in the 
ease.

The assault »lid not occur in the 
Wiutei-s country, as reported by 
the Temple Telegram, but oeenrred 
in the southern part of the county. 
The negi-o had made his escape be
fore the otfiers M'ere put on the 
ease. A rcMard has b ^ u  offered 
for the negro and he j^ill no doubt 
be captured, but M'iH probably be 
kept at some oth^r place until 
time to give him court trial. The 
girl is ill a serous conditon.
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Chesterfield
i /  ÌMPOtOTDani DOMESTIC 

tobaccos —^BlendecL

There*s m ore to this
cigarette than taste

You bet! Because Chesterfields, 
besides pleasing the taste, have 
stepped in with a brand-new kind 
of enjoyment for smokers —

Chesterfields hit the smoke-spot, 
they let you know you are smok
ing— they **Satisfy '!

And yet, they*re MILD!
The blend is what does it— the 

new blend of pure, natural Im
ported and Domestic tobaccos. 
And the blend can’t be copied.

#  Next time, if you want that new 
**Satisfy* * feeling, say Chesterfields.

c u t c (
/

W r a p p e d  in  
glassine paper 
— keeps them  
fresh.

OFFICERS ARREST 
FEED THIEVES

STOCK NEWS OF
LOCAL INTEREST.

Julis Arenos, Cruis Taraiiiio, aiul 
Lutia Villsx Altoiulo, tliieii -\icx- 
icaiis, were taken in chiirge Fri
day niirht by Ineiil ottieois aim 
lodged in the eoiinty jail ehar-'ed 
with petty th eft. They were 
caught with tile goods in south 
Ballinger, where tiiey were load
ing a wagon with corn from a 
field. All three have indicated 
that they intend to right the ease

Chief of Police i’ ilelier iind Deji- 
uty De^Moviile caiigiit the -'lexi- 
cans just as they were coining to 
the edge of the roa.l to their wa<_'- 
oii with their arms loaded with 
corn. One of them »mrried ji 22- 
calibre rifle.

Ofricers also caught some white 
people in the north end of the 
county Friday evening, who were 
.stealing maize from a rield. These 
were section hands, and had been 
suspected of stealing for s«tme 
time. They were caught red-hand
ed, and will plead guilty.

V’ d! l.e.rg of ('rows bought of 
B. W. Clayton eighty-six head of 
stock cattle, at private Im-ms, jind 
shipiied them to Fort Worth W ed
nesday.

August lleiring received from 
Kiinsas twontv-rive tmis of rine al-

• I

dilfe hay. laiil down In-re for -fdl.j
Pick liussel! of San Ant(»nio 

shipped from bis (Jrape ('reek 
, riinch to Fort Worth twenty-four 
'ears of beef steers.

August Herring sold last week 
Oil the Fort Worth market 2.')U 
muttons Tit •'fil.dd. This week -Mr. 
llcM-riiig siiippe«! to Fort Worth 
two-yeiir-old steers.

( has. Kot'siier shipiied to Fort

W. C. Jones of .Shield recenlly 
bought T.')U sheep from lliiinard 
(5c Dol)bs of Taljia. The flock will 
b(* ])laeed on Jones ranch, which 
he recently purchased in Kuniiels 
county. The sheep were :i straight 
biuieh of ewes and changed hiinds 
at •’tilOa head.— Coleimin Demoeiait

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP.

Have you seen the new millinery 
at Iligginbotham’s . .  Jl-2tdltw

U H fEY O U W EA X U lM iS ?
Do c»lds settle on your chest or in j-our 

bronchial tubes.? Do coughs hang on, or 
are you subject to throat troubles ?

Such troubles should have immediate 
treatment with the strengthening powers 
of Scott’s Emulsion to guard against 
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott’s iilBalsion contains pure cod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res
piratory tract ipd improves the quality of 
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and 
heals the tender irff mbranes of the throat.

Scott’s is prescrib«<i by tbe best spedal
i t à . You can get iit at any drug store.

Scott ft Bowne. JUooiafieid.W.J, •

W(utb -Mombiy 2'iM muttfui.
lliiywood -Miller ttimI J. L. Wil- 

!i:;m.s .sold bist week to Navasota 
b’uyiM's two ciif loads of hoi'ses.

llinn.id and Dodds sold to Siim 
Hi'ookshiie 2-”)J muttons at 
and to Will .Jones of Shield, bJO 
ewes, iit flO.OU. -Mr. Jones will 
stoi-k his Kunnels county riineb 
with these she*-i).

-Vi-ch Benge of Coneho «•<mnty 
h;is bought the Feb -MeWillisims 
stock of sheep in liunnels county 
;ind leased the McWilliams nineh 
foi- .-i tenii of yciirs. The s.'ile of 
sheep included l.'iOO ewes at -tlO 
and 100(1 b-imbs at $.")..■)().

Twenty-rive ciir lojids of cattle 
cows and calves, and some steers, 
wei-e .sent to market Monday off 
the liussell r••lneh in Rnnnels and 
Coleman counties.

J. Tom I’adgitt marketed a loatl 
of sull cows at Fort Worth !Mon- 
day, which weighted in at 7SfJ and 
brought .'t(.”).7r).

J. 1*. iMaddox o f Novice had two 
load.s o f Stocker steers on Mon
day ’s Fort Worth market, w’hich 
weighted 661 and brought -$7.40.

Why Tise oi-dinary cough rem- 
ei-it's, when Boschee’s German 
Syrup has been used st) success
fully for fifty-oue yciirs in all 
pints of the Fnited Slates for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled 
in the throiit, esjveeiidly lung 
ti-oubics . It gives the jvatient a 
g»»<»d night's i-est, fr(*e fi-om eougli 
ing, with eiisy exiTCetoiiititm in 
the moi-niug, gives matui-e ;t 
ehiuiee to soothe the inflamiiied 
juirts, throw o ff the diseii.se, help
ing the iTiitieut to regiiin his 
heiiltb. 2.7 iind 7.7 cent Itottles. 
.Sold l»3’ J. Y. Poiiree Drug Co.

THREE FAMILIES MOVING.

T. 1’. Ciilloway is moving to the 
AV. Ji. l\ay pliiee in the western 
l)iirt of the city. H. 1’ . Conn, who 
recently purelmsed the Gardner 
ivliiee on Ivightli street where Mr. 
Callowiiy has been living, moved 
into his new home iis -Mr. Ciillowiiy 
vaciited, and County Judge I’iir- 
isli, who purelmsed the Conn home 
on Bi'oiidway is hiiving some re- 
imii's iimde iind will move into bis 
new home in a few days. Air. 
C’onn purchased the I’lirisb iilaee 
on Imghtli street and is advertis
ing the same for rent.

.J S. Proctor of Tal])a left Al on- 
day for Fort Worth on business.

W. J. Kell o f Winters was in 
Ballinger Alonday on busness.

RAIUNRER ROT 
IN SOUTH AMERICA

Ed Sehuhart is in receipt, (»f a 
letter from -\. -M. Jones, wiio was 
cafes at Ballinger as a waiter. Air. 
Jones enlisted in the marine corps 
sevoi'i'i months ago and was sent 
with a coiuiiiiiiy to .South America 
to helj) put down revoluti<»ns He 
has seen active .service siuee leav
ing Ballinger rnd has participated 
in capture of the peojtle who have 
beeji cau.sir.g trouble in that count
ry. In part he .says :

“ You ought to be with us and 
help us capture these wild “ Gaza
boes”  down here. We have some 
time, believe me. We caiitiired 
Villa i l  the other day and 2(MJ of 
his men, took charge of their siij)- 
plies and marched them in. He 
iiiid his buiu-ii had been saving for 
some time.

•■-Mayl>e we would get OT'ders to
day that tl'.ey ai-e having a big 
battle out in the hills and we 
would start out to (*apture them. 
We would leave camp with two 
ilays’ lations and in hejivy Tii<n-ch- 
ing oitiei- hike Jo or 40 miles and 
be gone tliiee weeks. We wouul 
have to iiistle our <»wn feed. We 
would kill evcTW pig, calf and 
chicken we ciiiiie .icross, and 
when we get in some little town we 
would take clmrg(* iind help our
selves. di-ink ¡ill their beer, rum 
jind champagne.

We get a med.d for every 
“ r(‘bo”  we kill out in the hills. Wc 
di'oj) them out of cocoiuiut tives 
like you would a si|uina*l in the 
states. They ai-e ¡ibout half civil
ized out in the hill. Heie in town 
they ;ii-e highei- class citizens, and 
l»elieve me boy, there are .some 
good looking .'Spanish girls in this 
t(»wn. Talk about your turn out.s,
but vou s**e them here on Sundavs.« «/

“ We get liberty eveiy night 
through the week from rive o ’clock 
in the evening until 12 o ’clock at 
night. On SatTirdays and Sundays 
we get o ff duty from one o'clock 
in the afternoon until 12 o ’clock 
at night.

“ 1 see ¡1 l»ig ship (Mailing in from 
the states, and nothing looks any 
¡letter to me. We ¡ire campiMl in 
about thirty feet from t#e banks of 
the ocean and we get to ride the 
waves and enjoy the breeze. J 
love the cows and pigs, but this is 
the life for me.

“  We im»ve jiboiit evm-y six weeks 
Kirby and 1 enlisted together, Init 
wc got sepjiratiMl. He is at San 
Juiin. AVe are tniiiiing for Frjiiicc 
and it is expected that we will go 
’ o that counti-y in Octobei-. There 
s ¡ib'iity of excitement in thhe 

marine corjis.”

GIRLS ! WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE.

Make a beauty lotion for a few 
cents to remove tan, freckles 

sallowness.

A'our grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter 
will supply you with three ounees 
of orchard white for a few cents. 
.Sijueeze the juice of two fresh le
mons into a bottb*, then put in the 
orcluird white and shake well. ’I'liis 
makes a (iiuirter pint of the very 
best lemon skin whitener and 
(Mimplexion beautifier k n o w n . 
Aliissjige this fragrant, creamy lo
tion daily into the face, neck, 
arms, and luinds and just see how 
freckles, tiin. .sjillowness, redness 
and roughness disa])p(Mir and how 
smooth, soft and clear the skin be- 
(Mimes. ct*s! It is lianiiless, and 
the bciiutiful results will surprise 
vou.

MOVING TO NEW MEXICO

Balliugci- is losing two families. 
E. F. Elder ¡111(1 family and J. L. 
Elkins and family will leave early 
next w(M*k for New -Mexico, whei e 
they will make theii' home. Air. 
Elkins has viuchased land near 
.“Silver City and will engage in the 
goat raising business, and tin* J-Jd- 
ers expect to locate in that country 
and engage in the some line of 
busim*ss.

JOlder Drothers ai*e disposing of 
the garage Jind auto repair busi
ness and will join tbeir father in 
New Alexico some lime later. Ali*. 
and Airs. Otto Elder are in .San 
-Antonio on business, having left 
Ballinger in tln*ir auto, and after 
attending to some business in 
that city they will iM'turn to Bal
linger and wind up tlieu* !)us- 
im*ss here.

AVe rcgi’et to see tbes(* ])co]>le 
leave KuuTiels county, but wish 
them well in their iu*w home.

FARM AGENT TO 
DO TERRACING WORK

To those inteie.sted in terracing 
work we wish to say that we are 
now ready to do this character of
work. This work has proved its
mevits in this section so we do not 
liTive to spend time discu.ssing its 
good fejitures.

-AlieTidy we have ha(J several 
calls to surve> out lines as soon as 
the liind is cleai* of whatever grow
ing crop may be on it. However, 
n some sections the crops ai*e so 

meager that this kind of work 
could now begin.

Kemember my s(*rvices aT*e free 
and the cost o f construction is 
very low as most of this woi k can 
>e done in this counti-y with the 

ci|uii!ment on the farju unless it 
be nece.ssary to lUTike a specially 
('(■iistriicled A’ -di-ag for use in fa
cilitating work of constructing ter- 
i-aces.

Our T»lan is to visit the various 
communities and e;ich of these 
liTive a (lay for ding the work on 
some conveniently located farm 
to which iill farmei's interested 
in said loc.ility miiy come jind 
join in the viu-ious phiises of the 
voik foi- the imrjiosc of Icaiiiing 
to do the woi*k themselves latci
on their own fai-ms. This is nec- 
(*ss;iry its it would be physicidly 
impo.ssible for one man to terrEic(* 
the JOOO or more farms that to- 
(biy need some work of this kind 
in this county.

It is my ])urpose to do as much 
of this individual work as time 
will jTcnnit so u])on notice we will 
go to any f.irm in the county for 
this kiiul o f work. Our only re- 
(|uest is that you follow instruc
tions relative to the work and be 
sure you are ready to do the work 
entirely when we are called to a 
job so that we will not have to 
double back too often.

D. F. EATON, 
('ounty -Agent.

T R A C E  DISEASE  
TO CONSTIPATION

On* of tho point« on wUeh ^  
dUr«r«nt school« of msdldns H
tiesUy «gros is, thnt shout of ‘ ▼
sU human ilífTr“  is dlzcotlT 
traosahU to intestinal putesfao-  ̂
tion of stomach m sts ftus to in- 
actlTlty of ths howsl^ or consti'

Ltim__  propê -------------
jtsnds th« wolzar« of ths

ConstlpatloB 1« ft condmra tte t . ^  
should noTsr ha nsfflsctaa. MM V P f 
soou as tha howsl« arldMica tha 
sUf htast dlsposition to up, n
rwiTii laxatlTa should ha taiaii«
Tha comhlnation of slmpla laza- 
tlTO herhs wlth papsln, known aa 
Sr. Caldwall's Sttup gspjrin and 
sold in dma storss for flftr canta 
a hottls, Is hiirhlr rscommandsd aa 
a corzactl««, actlnr ffantly, in «n 
easy, naturai way, tilttout 
tag or othar paln or dlscomforu 
A trial hottls of 
family rsmady can ha ohtalnafl, 
fraa of charya. hy W . B. Caldwell, -456 Washinarton 
St., Xontlcallo, Illinois.

RATES OF PAY IN THE 
TIONAL ARMY.

NA-

Fii'st Sergeunts $71 per month, 
‘ .Sei-gCimt -$44 per month.Corporal 
'$J6 per month, privates, first-class 
JJ per month, privates $33 per 
month. ('oT)ks $38 per month.

In addition the Government 
fui’iiishes food, lodging, clothing, 
medicine, doctoi's, etc. Alaking 
it CFisv for men to save practically 
all of their salary.

» ^

K6W MANY BONES
IN YOUR FEET?

MAYR’S
Wonderful Remedy For 
STOM ACH T R O U B L E S

One Dose Convinces.
Weeks* Drug Store

and other reliable druggists.

WOMAN ASSAULTED IN
CONCHO COUNTY

Alost likely, you doii’i k n o ^  
people do, and it is usually a sur
prise to learn that there are so 
many and that the foot is about 
the most complicated and delicate
ly constructed part of the body. 
That is, perhaps, the reason why 
at least 77 per cent o f all adults 
have some kind of foot trouble.

Dr. Win. AI. Scholl, o f Chicago, 
perhaps the greatest authority on 
foot troubles and their mechanical 
correction, says that not one adult 
in one hundred has feet that are 
completely free from defects. He 
made a life .study of the subjects 
and has patented a great number 
of appliances for correcting de
fective conditions and giving com
fort.

One o f Dr. .Scholls per.sonally 
trained assistants is to be in this 
city from Sept. *7 to Sept. 19 and 
will ^conduct a demonstration o f 
the Scholl appliances in the store 
of lligginhotham Bros. & Co., I

(Paint Rock Herald)
-At th.c Smith home on tlie Ilcn- 

Jerson riinch Sunday morning, 
just as Alls. Smith entered the kit- 
•hen to i)icpai*e hrcjikfast, siic 
WTis assaulted by some one and 
sevei‘(*ly beaten and bi-uiscd. The 
¡issault was so unexpected that 
Airs. Smith did not know wlicthcr 
the assailant was Alexican or 
white. The husband had gone to 
the pasture foi* his horse for the 
(hiy’s work. Airs. Smith is not 
seriously hurt and is getting along 
well. No clue has been found as 
to the i>crpctrator of the dastard
ly assault.

day Avliile here. He Avill examine 
feet and give expert advice with
out charge. d(fcw-lt.

I
500 IN WINTERS

PUBLIC SCHOOlJ

Judge .Jno. I. Gui(Tn visitevr 
A\ inters Alonday morning, Avhere ' 
he addi’essed the patrons and pu- \ 
pils o f the public school at the 
opening of the fall term. Judge 
Gnion says the AATnters school be
gins with a large enrollment, and 
it is e.stimated that 500 will be 
enrolled A  large crowd was pres
ent to hear Judge Guión and other 
speakers, and the school begins on 
the most imnnising prospects.

N

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and doea not cause nervousness nor 
rinKinK in head. Remember the full name and 
look for the signature of £ . W. GROVE. 30c.

Independence

To Acquire Financial Independence You Must De

S Y S T E M A T I C
in your savings. The first Step should be a bank 

account with us; and add to it regularly.

Future Independence
rests largely upon present savings, not earnings, 
and the first dollar saved is always the hardest.

4
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I Have You 
Enlisted?

n

A

t •I

We must win this war. You don’t necessar
ily have to enlist in the army to fight our en
emies. Your efforts will count just as much 
in helping to conserve our resources. Mr. 
Farmer, build sheds and barns and save every 
pound of feed you raise. It will all be worth 
money next winter. We will help you make 
what improvements you need. We still have 
confidence in our farmer friends. Call and talk 
it over with us.

LWm. Cameron &  Co. Inc,
I

Hours
7 :30 to 12 and 1 to 6

Phone
614

Dr. L . B. Stepliens
Ear,Practice limited to Eye,

Nose and Throat
Errors in refraction corrected 

and Glasses Fitted
ce over Farmers and Mer

chants State Bank, Ballinger.

S  Samuel C. Harris 
S  L A W Y E R

Ballinger, • • Texas

s
8

t  DMMOIIB DICK 
DIAMOND DISCOVEOy

theWill Practice in All 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

Il

Q. VICTOR MILLER
Anoaner-AT-uw ,

Office with Security Title Co. 
W ill Practice in all the Court*.

e e e e 0
M .O . i M i r a

e a e

li

o
■  1 —

0  AtUumey-at-Law.
b Offiee uiKStairs ia G.
m Doom Buiidinf.
• Land Titlea a
■ Wty.
e e o e o o o o a o o

a
(
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FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Símica
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss M aggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go’ s office. 

'Phone 215 I

S EE ME

. .» a ? ; NOTICE
Now is the.time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

Bonoy on land ia Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
irission for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

H. G ie^ eck e B a l l l n s e r .
T e x a s .

Out ill Sterling county, where 
it has not rained in about two 
years, and where the cattle have 
all been moved out of the country, 
the citizens have fouiul something 
else to do to keep the county on 
the ma{>. The face of the eartli in 
that country is like the face of a 
hig tat man with a fresh shave, 
just just a few feet under the 
ground it is now said that millions 
of dollars worth of tliamomls are 
waiting to l*e given a place ilangl- 
ing from the ears or neck of .some 
beautiful woman. We can not 
agree witli the San Angelo Stand
ard in saying that the diamond 
mine jtist al)out to he discovered 
would be worth more than an oil 
well heeause diamonds will not 
push an automohile while cheap 
gast»line is more to be desired than 
diamond display. ^

The San Angelo Standard, in re
newing the diamond discovery 
story, says:

“ The never-ending search for 
oil and gas in West Texas l>ids fair 
to he superseded soon hy the glam
our of a new cominest!

“ in an old well, drilled thirty- 
one vears ago in Skillet Hollow, on 
what was then the .M. Z. Smissen 
ranch, twenty miles southwest i>f 
Sterling City, mineral experts be
lieve a rich iliainond bed has heen 
tliscovered. Preliminary assays 
that htve heen made support this 
!)eliA‘f, and G. A. Kent of Boise 
I'itv, Idaho, has secured the ti- 
naneial aid of Michigan interests 
for the purpose of further develoi)- 
ment.

Kent drilled unsuecessfLilly for 
water on the Smithson ranch ia 
1SS6. He was then a resident of 
Hig Springs, Texas. At a depth 
of eighty-three feet he struck a 
hard stratum of stone, which for 
thirty-si.x hours he attempted to 
penetrate. The six-inch elul) chis
el hit sank only eighteen inches 
and Kent quit.

“ Here the romantic element en
ters tiie story. Kent was a widow 
er and had a family of four child
ren to raise and educate. Conse
quently he left Big Sju ing in 1 >!>.') 
going to Kansas, where his broth
er-in-law, S. R. Wells, his mother 
and one sister resided. Three 
years later, the driller and farmer 
went west to Boise (.‘ity, Idaho, 
and the move may prove to he the 
most fortunate Kent ever made.

“ On the streets of Boise City 
one day a cowboy, who introduced 
himself as “ .'^hortv”  Brown, re

progress is slow because of the 
small size of the shaft and tht 
aoiv of modern equipment.”

'  Citation.
The State of Texas, To the Sher

iff or any Constable of Runnels 
County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of 
Jno. F. Lund, deeea.scil, by mak
ing iniblieation of this citation 
once in each week for four succes
sive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper 
pubilshed in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but, if not, tlien in any newspaper 
published in the Thirty-Fifth Jud
icial District; to appear at the 
next reguljir term of the District 
Court o f Runnels County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Ballinger, Texas, on the 2nd 
Monday in (October, A. D. 1917, 
the same being the 8th day of Oct
ober, A. D. 1!U7, then and there 
to answer a petition file.l in said 
Court on the liith day of August, 
A. L). 1917, ill a suit, iiumhereKl on 
the docket of .saitl court No. 1874 
wherein Chas. Chapman is plain
tiff, and the unknown heii-s of 
Jno. F. Lund, ileceased, are de
fendants, and said petition alleg
ing that the plaintiff is a ivsi.lenl 
Runnels County, Texas, and that 
the names and residences of the 
defendants are unknown to plain
tiff. That the plaintiff is the law
ful owner and holder in fee sim- 
I>le, and now in ])ossession of the 
following described lands, to-w it: 
in Runnels County, Texas, BU 
acres, a part o f the Lawr( nee . l̂;ir- 
tin Survey, No. olb, abstract No. 
J72, described as follows- Begin
ning at the southwest corner of 
the Thomas Williamson survey, 
49!), and being an interior of the 
Lawrence Martin survey No. .716, 
thence north with the W. B. line 
of said Williamson survey, 740 
vrs, to stn. mound, tiie nonh- 
east corner of this tract; thence 
west 1U26 vrs. to .stone mound, the 
nortliwe.st corner o f this tract: 
thence south 740 vrs. to stone 
mound, the southwest corner this 
tract; thence east 1026 to place of 
beginning; that said survey was 
formerly owned by Jno. K. Lund, 
deceased, but that the said Jno. F. 
I.nnd died prior to the second day 
itf Feb. 1SS6, leaving surviving 
him liis widow. Fn'.elinc Land, .Mrs 
L. J. Eivit, Ida Davis, wife o f T.

DaCs, daughter, «letavia l.iin l, 
d.-iughter, and G. G. Lund, a son, 
and two other heirs who are made 
defendants in this suit, and whose 
niinies and residences aiv un
known to plaintiff.

That on said second day of Fcb- 
rnary I). 1'''16, the said Emeline

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature o f

and has been made under his per- 
supervision since Its infancy. 

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Jist-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and enduiger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience agiinst Experiment,

 ̂ What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Cistor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is plmsant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
i»ge is its guarantee. For more than fcirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy snd natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
T h e  Kind You H ave A lw a ys Bought

TMg eCMTAUW COM..ANV. NgW VO W K C ITV,

fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
yon have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in Bal
linger, Texas, this, the 16th day 
of August, A. D. 1917.

MARY BIHLLIRS, Clerk.
District Court Runnels County.

By LOrii8E WILLIAMS, 
31— w4t Deputy,

BANKER, 34 YEARS IN A M E R 
ICA FILES CITIZENSHIP 

PAPERS.

SOLDIER BOY HOIVIE

After residing in the United 
States for thirty-four years, Fran- 
eis George Lewin, Miles banker, 
has decided to become a citizen of 
this country. Before, Jes.se Crouch 
deputy federal clerk, Mr. Lewin 
Saturday afternoon filed declara-, 
tiuii of intention papers.

He gave his age at forty-two 
years, having been born in the city 

jo f London, England, on Decem-

eognized Kent anil imparted to ^"'"1, surviving wife, and the said

■ ^ 8
For Reliable Abstract Work

See
8

S EC U R IT Y  T IT L E  GO.
"B lue Back Astracts" and Conveyancing. 8

wr»

i

DELICATE APPETITES

him the st:irtling information that 
a i>ai of his while camping t»n tlie 
old well site y»*ars previously had 
picked up a stone that he had tak
en to Colorado, Texas, and had 
sold as a bliiek diamond for a fab
ulous .slim.

“ The n*poi-t of the “ tind”  easily 
«•ippeaied lansable to Kent, when 
he recalled the hard stone thiough 
which he had nnsiii-ce>.>fiilly at
tempted to drill and tin* peniiiar 
jiebble formation of the black and 
white crystals that he had remov
ed from the well bottom. Despite 
tli(‘ fact that he was one of the few 
who knew of tlie probabh* presence 
of a rieli diamond bed near Sterl
ing rity. Kent w a-̂  unable to take 
;iny ste|is toward investigation. He 
w.-is without the money neeess;iry 
for so large an enterju ise.

“ Yeai-  ̂ jiassed. and then in Se
attle, W-ish„ out- day the former 
West Texan iinnle tlie aeqiiaint- 
anee of J. E. Small, who worked 
in the validating (»ftii-e o f the Ore
gon Wasiiingt'»!! railroad. Small 
soon bceame interested in Kejit\ 
story and wh.en he mo\ed to Clii<-a- 
go ni I'Bti iMiieit*d the aid l•̂ ..a 
wcedtliy hrother-in-Iaw, Dr. 
l ’.iirtre>s, of St. ('¡.lire. Mieli. Tin-

V. 1

need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class o f  Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 HutchiRES ST T im .

result \\as that in February of 
the present year tlie tliri-e men 
met in K1 l’;iso and I'crfeeted plans 

¡for mining Skillet Hollow.
“ 'Hie leasing from .\. 11. .\llard 

^)f Sterling eouniy of four sections 
of land surrounding the old well 
lias followed within the )>ast few 

Dveeks. Tlie lease is for ;i jierioj 
of tw(‘n*y-fiv(‘ years, .-'nd in <-ase 

.mineral.- or \:dnable natural pro
ducts of any kind are obtained, 

l.Mlard will roec-ive one-f*»nrth of 
I be profits dei-i\ ed. l\ent and liis 
friiMids hold all the shares in tlie 
eomiiany, which may l»e made int(» 
a stock eonqiany at a date in tlie 
ne.-ir future.

shaft six feet .square is now 
being blasted into the ground and 
all Sterling county is waiting with 
bated brc;ith tlic striking of the 
cighty-thrcc feet level, wliere 
Kent firmly believes lies a fortune. 
Di.-.mond mines in the hill o f West 
'fexas will he worth more than 
innnmeralile oil or gas wells, he 
contends. The mine at present 
is only -sixty-four feet deep and

four heirs conveyed all their inter
est and tith* in and to said Law
rence ^Martin Survey to Jas. II. 
I’arramore and Hugh Lewi.s^ of 
Runnels county, Texas, said eon- 
\eyanee now recorded in Vol. 7, 
])age -'»bJ, of tlie <lecd rt*eords of 
Runnels county, 'Fexas, which said 
deed Avns filed f<tr record on the 
7th day of 3Iarch 1 ''''6 ; tiiat the 
IMaintiff owns and holds the title 
to said premises ahovt* desci-ibod 
by itnd thru the s;iid Jas. 11. I’ar- 
ramoro and Hugh Lewi-; and their 
grantees.

'I'hat it is ai>parant from the re
cords of this County that the out
standing interests of the Defend
ants in this suit have never been 
div(“sted out o f said Defendants, 
and s;U(l outstanding interests now 
eoiistitiile a cloud on the title of 
this IMaintiff to said land. MMiat 
the IMaintiff and those under 
whom lie claims, liave had and 
been under title and color of title 
from ainl under the State of 'Texas, 
in iieaeoahle, complete and adveise 
pijsse.ssioii o f s.-iiil lands and ten
ements above described for a peri
od of more than three years, next 
])ieceding the eommenemnent of 
tills suit. 'IMiat he and tlio.se whose 
estate he holds h;iv(* held and Inid 
s;iid lands and premises, claiming 
the .siuiie iindt-r deeds tliily regis- 
t«‘red in j»eaceable, complete and 
adverse possc'ssion, cultivating. 
Using and enjoying tlie same, and 
paying all taxes thereon for a ])eii- 
od of mure than five years next 
Itreeeding the eommeiieement of 
this suit; that IMaintiff and those 
under wliom he claims title have 
had and held the same in ]>eaee- 
alile, coiii|)I(‘te and adver.se posse.s- 
sion of s;iid lands ;md tenements, 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
-anie, foi- a ]> îuod «»f more than 
t(‘ii years next preceding tlie c<mi- 
meiicement of this suit.

AYHEREnF, IMaintiff jirays tliat 
the Defendants be cited to ap])ear 
and answer .s;iid ])otition; that up
on hearing o f this cause lie have 
judgment o f this court vesting the 
title to said lands in IMaintiff, and 
divesting it out of the unknown 
heirs o f Jno. F. T-und, deceased, 
and removing said cloud from his 
title, .and for general relief.

Herein Fail Not. but have be-

FOR V I S I T ,  ber 3, 1874. He emigrated to
'America iii 1883, arriving in New 
York from Liverpool on the City

trank ( ameron came in Froin.^^ Rome on ¡September 9,
Fort Sam Houston Sunday to 
spend a coui)le of days with home 
folks and on business. He was 
fortunate in securing a two days 
furlough and made a hurried visit 
to Ballinger. Frank is in the sig
nal corps of the F. S. army, and is 
one of half a dozen hoys enlisting 
here at the same time, including 
James Skinner, Elmer Allison, K. 
V. Northiiigton, Roy Reeder, Eu
gene Kipp. He says the Ballinger 
boys are well pleased with their | 
])laees in the army and all send 
back to Ballinger friends that they

4\’
In declaring his intention of be

coming an American citizen, Mr. 
Lewin renunces “ all allegiance 
and fidelity to George V, king of 
Great Britain and Ireland.” — San
Angelo Standard.

Ladies new fall boots, just in, let 
ns fit you “ wliile fitting is good”  
Hggiiibotham's. 31.2td Ittv

BALLINGER MAN GETS OF
FICE UNDER NEW LAW .

Austin, Tex., Sept. 1.— In ac- 
ai'c getting along fine. Before he-j 'Kith an act passed at the
ing transfesred from San Antonio' regular session of the Thirtj- 
to France it is expected some of Fifth legislature, Commission of In 
the other hvs " i l l  be granted fur- Banking Charles 0 .
lugli o f a few davs and run hom e ‘ -Austin this afternoon appointed J. 
to sav gnodbve again. Root.s of Ballinger as general

•laiuidiating agent. ‘ - jjc?-- -The offiee o f
. . .  . . .liquidating agent "a s  created by

Drives Out M.Urla,Bu.ldsUpSysten. . „ „ v.kItiumU to the state bank-
The Old Standard renerai strenethening tonic, . , , ,GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out iiig hi'vs aiid oiic 01 the rcquirc-
Malaria.enricheatbeblood.andbuUdsupthesys. ])t)sitÌOU lUUSt bC
tern. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c

Louis 'rigner returned Sunday. 1filled bv a Itaiik examiner.

from a visit to liis I'arents at Love-1 T. !M. 7Yoodwai'd o f Winters, 
lady. He also visited different returned home -\Ionda.v, after at-
]iarts of South 'Texas. tending to some business here.

fCOODfiANKINOj

 ̂ meaiiaf increa.ved coniUeiic<?yrnan ;pL 
:jii in man. People have,confidence^
S inNalionalBîinkx^ becaajeiW|:^ 
g are direcll/J.^'upervLved 
S UnUed SiciW Governmenh-A.
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'\ The Year .................. ........... $1.50
' 1
A À

y
A. W. Sledge...................... Editor

♦ C . It is never too late for rain to
• . «IP̂ _

i .  Li do good in Runnels County

Gov. Ferguson says all that h e
/  C 

.  ̂ 1 wants is a fair trial.f*________________

An auto is cheaper to keep than
* a horse, provide«! you keep it lock-

ed up in your garage.
■O-

The Pope should do hh work in 
Europe before talkiiifi peace to 
our Uncle Sam. Mr. Vilson has 
made himself clear on American 
aims in war, and there will 
fightinsf until those aims 
reached.

----------o---------

be
are

Despite the prevailng iilea that 
America’s cotton or>p is a fail
ure this year, the g*vcrnment re
ports an estimate oi ti 12,4‘JP,U00 
bale crop. LcM îor crops have been 
made, but at preseiH  ̂ i rices for 
both cotton srd  the eoxton 
farmer vill grow rich in a very 
short t*we. The farmer who fail- 

is the farmer who misses the 
good picking.

----------0----------

men propose one drunkless day or A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
one smokeless day? You want all 
the sacrifices to be made by us
women.

FOR YOUNG LADIES
AND YOUNG MEN

The demand for telegrai)h oper
ators was never .so great as at the 
present time. The largest tele-

CUT OUT THE ELECTION
AND SAVE THE COST

The Ledger has interviewed a ' .«chool in America—c(|uip-
niimber of prominent citizens con l*cd with over a hundred sets of 
cerning the holding of a special pot'-oiuent.s, miniature Irani ser 
election at this time to elect a ' ’ ĉe. a train wire of a main line
representative to succeed Walace 
Hawkins. Without exception ev
ery one opposes the calling of an 
“ lection to fiill the vacancy. The 
“ounty judge informs us that it 
will cost the counties of Coke and 
iunnels, comprising the ilistrict 

in which the election is to be held, 
between .$700 and $800 to hold the 
election. As we see it, and as a 
number of others have expressed

railroad, all telcgraidi and freight 
blanks and books of record, tick
ets, and in fact <'veryt’->nig just 
complete as found in the best 
e<iuipped railroad offices, the best 
practical teachers to be obtained, 
thoroughly experienced in com
mercial and railway telegraphy, 
.station and freight work- the Ty
ler ( ’ommerieal Uollege of Vylcr, 
Texas, is unable to supily the de-

it, this is a useless expenditure of : rai lroacb , Westt.-rn 
mitot« .,irmov Uiiioii aiid Postal telegraphpublic money.

Before a man can be elected and 
.sent to Austin the ¡iresent session 
of the legislature will be draw
ing to a close. It will be a calami
ty on the state if another special 
session is called, and our people 
do not care to have a hand in such

CO'up-
anies for oi)eratoi's. Bead the fol
lowing letters just received fi'om 
the leading railroads. Tyler Com- 
nierical College, (ientleiaen : Fur
ther reference to our conversation 
of recent date concerning shortage 
of competent telegrai)her.s, on ac-

MATTRESS MOVING 
BY MOTOR TRÜCt

calamity. There is no legislation <>f so many enteriTig the Cov-

rhe Red Cross Society has out- 
jfOwn the American army. Since 
>uly first the membership has 
doubled and now totals more than 
3,500,000 strong. We doubt wheth 
er there is a nation on earth with 
as strong an organization for car
rying on work among the sick and 
wounded among the soldiers and 
victims of other calatnities. The 
Ballinger Chapter is dong its part.

--------- o  ....
Ballinger people are going to 

give a big reception to the men
who have been drafted for the na
tional army from that city. San 
Angelo last night gave a big ‘ ‘ feed 
to the men of Company II. Sixth 
Infantry, recruited there Brown- 
wood will do nothing for the en
tertainment of Company E. Sixth 
Infantry, now at Camp McClel
land, nor for the 149 men drafted 
for  the first national army.— 
Brownwod Bulletin.

Why so unappreciative and in
different? The boys are going to 
fight faithfully for you.

----------0----------

peiuling in whieh this di.striet is 
particidarly intei'esleil at this 
time but what can be attended to 
by our state senator. The district 
can lose nothing by waiting until 
the next regular election to fill the 
vaeaney, but will waste .seven or 
eight hundi-ed dollars if an elect
ion is ordered at this time. The 
petition for the election has beeJi 
filed with the governor, and it 
he fails to order the election with
in twenty days it becomes the duty 
f f  the returning officer to order 
the election. The returning o f
ficer for this district is C’ounty

ernment .Signal Corps ser\ice. .A-

T. S. Lankford loaded out on 
the Bateman A: Talbott motor,
truck line Saturday morning the 
fii'st of a large shipment of mat- 
ti-es.ses being delivered to furni-j 
tui’e dealers at San Angelo. The 
truck and trailer carried 122 mat-, 
tresses, and will retuin here fori 
another shipment larger than the 
one just made. The shipment' 
comprises two carloads of mat-1 
tresses sold to furniture dealers at 
San Angelo by the Ballinger -Mat-| 
tress Factory. i

When .solicited for the fieight' 
Air. Lankford called up the cus-i 
tomer at San Angelo and asked if i 
it would be all right to ship the i 
matti'Csses by freight. ‘ ‘ You bet! 
it will,”  siad the customer, “ as we 
save di’ayage at both eiuls of the 
line. Tl’.e motov tiaick inaTi stat
ed that he would haul the goods 
foi- the same T-ate clnirged by the 
railiMiads and loading the goods at 
th*> factoi-y in Ballinger aivd de- 
liveiing them to the customer at

Sutftfestions fo r  cold supper this hot weather
Are you racking your brain for a new combination of 
cold things for supper? Here is a menu that's cooling, 
nutritious and inexpensive: Bismarck Herring, Cottage 
Cheese, Rye Bread and a nice cold bottle of Bevo. 
Unlike any other soft drink you ever tasted. Choicest 
Hops give just a touch of bitter to Bevo  that is both 
appetizing and satisfying —  and which makes it a 
superior table beverage as well as a pleasing drink at 
all times.

Bevo—the all-yesr-’round soft drink.
Sold in bottles only end bottled exclusively by

Anheuser-Busch—ST. Louis

fui'iiishcd piaetiejilly all the .sui)- 
plies and tlie new ti-aining camps 
are Iieing put in good shape. K. 
V. says that he has just leaTT’ d 
wht‘ 11 the war woubl end, and be 
tells how lie got the news as fol-

it is likely that moi-e will join the|San Angelo would cut out the dra ;]ows:

Judge Pari.sh.

The citizems of Ballinger are be
ginning to feel the effects o f the 
w,ar and the high cost of living, 
'or th ; first time in many moons 

there were manv families in Bal-

The impeachment trial o f Gov
ernor Ferguson, whieh was to liave 
begun in the Senate on Wednes
day, has been postponed until next 
Monday. This was made iieeessaT-y 
in order that proee.sses might he 
served and coun.sel for the House 
allowed to prepare argument to 
answer a demun-er filed by the 
Governor’s attorneys, whieh de
murrer is to be acted ui»on before 
any testimony can be introduced.

Should the Senate sustain the de 
tnurrer the trial will be over and 
Governor Ferguson will be 
stated as Governor.

eoloi's throngli thè selettive di-att 
and we eannot h(*|»e to fili v;i<*aii- 
eies with any degiee of cei'iainty 
with men over 21 years of age, thè 
St. Louis Southwest(M-n Kall'say 
Lines will, as vaeancies oeeiir, u.-e 
eompeteiit lady and young nieo tei 
egiaphers and wonld seein to me
an oppoi-tnne time for young men ‘ PARRAMORE $800,000 
and young women to take up ^he W ILL FILED FOR PROBATE 
study of lelegraj)hy and station

agt* and hauling at both ends of I “ Absolute knowledge I have 
the line. 'none, hut my aunt’s washei-wo-

The Ballinger Alatti’css Faetoi-y nuui's sistei-'s son, iTcai-d a police- 
has built Tipa laT-ge ti-ade and enst-|uiaii on his lieat, say to a bdiorer 
Olliers are supplied all over Wests 11 the street, who had a letter 
Texas, and at points north, east i just last week, written in the fin- 
aiul south of Ballinger. _ jest galek, from a ('hinese coolie in

-----------------------  ¡Timbiietoo, who said a negro in
!(hiba knew of a colored man in 
,a Texas town, who got it straight

---------  I from a eireiis clown that a man in
Executors for the estate of the Khnulike heard the news, from aaccounts. The wages and oppor

tunity for adviiiieement are very |late Colonel J. H. I’arramore are ¡gang of Soutliern American Jews 
good and with the well e<inipped three of his sons, Dilworth, Hughlaliout somebody in Barno, Avho
school you have, 1 am very much and J. N. Barramore. They were 
ill hojies that yon wifi he able t o ' aiipointed this week when the Avill 
increase your telegraphy class to was probated in Judge Overshin-
2UU in a short time.

Youts truly,
W. J. Williams, 
Sii])t. Telegraph. 

Commereiai CoMege. Gent-

will

Tylei 
leinen :

e r ’s court. The executors 
.serve without bond.

The apprai.sers were Alack Aler- 
ehant, J. W. Evans and J. .N. Fer
guson. The estate is valued at

Replying to your impiiry'about $S0(),0()(), not ineluding gifts
with reference to our being ab le,of lands made to the children

lieard of a man who claimed to 
know of a small society female 
fake, whokfe mother-in-law will in
dicate, to prove that her seventh
husband’s sister’s niece had stat-
ed ill a printed piece, that she has 
a son who has a friend, who knows 
Avlieii the Avar is going to end.”

to take care of more of ytiur tel- recent years. No specific lieiiiiests 
egi'aph students. If you Avill send were made.— Abilene Reporter.
us the high cla.ss students that' -------------------------
you liave been sending ns, I will! BIRTHS,
say that Ave can use all that you ! Born to A. J. Biiekseamter and 
can .send. Could use a large numb Avife, avIto reside five miles .south 

rein-!<’ f* «t the present time if yon have of Jiallinger, a fine boy on 
them. In this connection will sav 22.

in : TWO BALLINGER BOYS
CALLED TO NAVY

Leroy i^isson and Ray Compton 
left Aloiulay for Dallas to repo»-i 
for dutv in the navv. Both bjys

TWO MEXICANS 
XILLEO IN ANGELO

San Angelo, Aug., 31.-—As a ji*e- 
sult of a oiie-siib'd shooting affair 
on West Concho Wednesday aft- 
cniobn Alliino I’a h u 'H ^ J o s e  Or
tiz, tAvo Alexicans, a.'¿e (lead, and 
Luis Fitehett is loclgeipTii,! Tom 
Green county jail. The'^ilinntmg 
took place shortly before 4 ^ ^  
and i'alma and Ortiz A\;ere de. 
and Fitehett Avas placed in jail be
fore 3 o ’clock. Fitehett used an 
old-fashioned Winchester, firing, 
it is sjiid, five times. Tavo of these 
struck Palma, one hit Ortiz a n d  
others Avent Avild. Palma Avas shot 
through the front part o f the 
breast and through the head. Or
tiz Avas shot through the body. 
Palma, Avith his brains shot out 
and a Avound through the breast, 
lived about an hour. Ortiz, shot 
through the lungs, bled to death 
in foi-ty minutes.

From Avhat can be learned o f  
the affair, Palma and Ortiz, who 
had been together most o f the day, 
Avere near the center of Concho av 
enne some tAvo blocks west o f the 
Landon hotel. Fitehett came up-

Aug.

It is apparent that Governor ■ students yon have sent us 
Ferguson, before submitting to an-1 satisfactory and
other investigation of the charges  ̂ developed in some of the best 
against him, will make an eiierge-1 «'od agents that Ave
tieattempttOAvinhisea.se on Also Avish to advise y(»u

Born to 1). C. Goetz and Avife, 
eiglit miles south of Ballinger, on 
Aug. 23, a hoy.

that effective July 1, l ‘)17, we 
have granted our teh'graiihers and 
agents and 8 per cent increase 
Avilieh nmkos the Avage schedule 
the most attiactive of any Avage 
])aid by a I'aili'oad. Trust that

technicality of the laAv. The <le- 
nuirrer presented by his attorneys 
declares in effect that the House 
eouI,l not legally present impeach

ment charges at the session <‘alled 
linger Avho had no cream for their f,„. that purpose, and that the hill
coffee or breakfast food on the j l etuiaied by the House fails to you will he aide to send ns more of 
morning of Septembei" first. J his isItoaa" ehiii'ges of high eT'iines or mis A’onr sfiidmits at (»nee ami ki'cp 
AA'as due to the closing doAvn of one ! deineanoT-s.
o f the dairies and the inability o fj 'Plip News is not hiAvver enough
the other (lairy to supply the trade j to east an opinion on the merit o f ' August 2, 1917 to visit your gi-eat 
t  ollowing this eoni(*s the announee ; the technicalities offoi’ed, hut *̂ '‘ ln*ol <>'i<l made a pei'scmal invest
ment from the local markets that 'whatcA'ci* inei’it that is in them, it igation ol th«* methods ii.s(*d by yon 
you mu.st come to the mai-ket to ¡is nndouhtedlv the GovcT-nor’s l>est >n preparing student telegrajiheis.

them coming as 
cajYaldo. 1 had

fast as they ai'c 
th«* pleasiiie on

Boni, to Air. and All’s. l.,eroy 
Nicholson ALniday moniing, a fine 
l>oy, Roltei-t L«*roy, Ji-. He has 
five gland fat h«*i’s and five grand
mothers liA'iiig, of which one 
gi’andfathei’ and one gi-aiidmother 
ar«* on the mother's side, and four 
gi andfathei’s ami four gi’aml- 
inotheis ar-e on

enlisted about iavo months ago, but I®** the scene, took the Winchester 
Avere not needed at the time, andj^’‘ '̂|J brother, Juan, ^ d  open-
so Aveie alloAved to stay at homei^|^ is said the first shot
until needed. They enlisted struck Palma entered ^ s
thii-d class seamen, but Avill p r o b - o t h e r  
ahh’ change their ratings after go- him in the head, spattenng
ing on duty. Fi-om Dallas, th e y ' J i r f  ns abo^t the ground. Per-
Avill likely he sent to the ncAv 
training camp at JamestOAvn, Va.

sons A \ h o  made a close examination 
of the Avound in Palma’s head de
clare the bullet entered from the 

¡hack of the head, saying the holePAPERS PASS IN
BIG LAND DEAL. front of the head Avas con-j^

siderahlv larger than the one in.

th«* father’s side.

get your meat.

JOE BAILEY SLANDFRKI) 
Some one started the report 

that former Senator Jo.seph AY.

Icard in thè face of thè 
jennfi’onting him. 
i TheT’t* is that old aìi« 
e«l stoiy (d‘
Rahhit Avlio

that he w;is

Conditions

much ns- 
Fm'le Remiis’ B ic'r 
AViis pi-essed so hai-d 

Bailey was coming to Gov. Fei-gu-ii.y Bre'r Fox that he w;is foiTcd 
son’s rescue, an«l Avould leave 
home at Washington and come to 
Au.stin to defend All'. Fergiismi Ix*- 
rore the senate in the impeach
ment trial. This rejiort «lid not set 
well Avith some of Air.
Texas friends and a telegram to 
him hi-onght the following reply: 

‘ ‘ There is not enough Tuoney i«i 
the world to employ me in that 
case, and you can take the rcspoii-,- 
ibility o f making tiiat statcniciit 
as P’ ”  friend in the most ¡»ositive 
w ay .”

----------o----------

A h*gal technicality Avith im-at 
in it, a technicality Avith a clulc’n 
to it, AV(»i:I,l he the hap|)ie.st kind 

! of a tree for the haid j)i-cssc«l Gov- 
Bailey’s I t|,¡  ̂ hour.— BroAvnwood

aii«l I find fh<*y meet with all re- 
<iuii’(‘im*nts of my roa«l aTid I Avish 
flirth(‘r to say you have the largest 
and most eornplet** and thin-oiigh 
liusiness college tlmt I liave ever 
.seen.

IL F. Frenzei-. Sujit. Tel.,

pa.sse,]
(lay 
deal
l«‘ of months and is one in Avhieh 
Air. Alassey sells his I’anch ir. Gon

f i lo  e«uinty to K’oy Wilhnighliy of 
Resolution o f Sympathy. j Brady, for a consideration of 

At the meeting of the Ghristian j $ ( i . ) , 0 U 0 .  Judge h. AL Noav- 
Eii.leavor hcl,| at the Eighth *»»'9 “ f Lrady Avas here roprcs(*nt- 
Street Preshvtoriaii elnireh Sun- Willoiighliy in the deal

, 1 , the hack.
•1 h,. ,100.1 W|is OX,■,Mito,! ami a l l , o,-,iz was shot in «lio hack o f  

papois m tlio «.o.lli'oy^Jlass,.,vj,|,^ shouldor, the hullct coininit

P>orn, to Air. an«l Airs. Brincll 
Basham jit th»> Pai’k Hotel Aion- 
day morning, an eight pound hoy.

jland «le.al pa.sse«] hands Wednes- 
an«l deal finally closed. This 
has heeii pending for a eoup-

day evening, the Endeavor adopt
ed resolutions on the death of 
Homer Tavlor, one o f theii

on it seems that the Senate Avould 
SAA S NATION SHOI LD  ̂  ̂ hav acted nimn them and eliinimit-

HA\ L l)R l NKLL.SS DAA (>d the necessity of going into the 
Airs. Nanie Giirtis Wehh, state testimony again. As vi«*we«i from 

pre.sident o f the Women’s Christ- distance the Governor is in a 
ian Temperance Union, thinks close place and may live to .see the 
that a “ drunkless day”  shouldjday that he Avill regret he did not 
he in order, Avhile the nation is make good Jiis threat to resifî n.

XCAVS.
If the Ncavs is correct in its the

ory the Governor is convicted al
ready, as the Senate postponed 
even arguing the demurrers until 
after it had hejii-«! all the testi
mony. If the demurrers had been 
Avorth the paper th('v Avere Avrittei

I’ nion Paeifie Raih-oad. f"l memhers avIio Avas so smldenly 
Our telegrjiph stmleiits are on all ^('ailed out of this Avorhl last Aveek. 

¡the leading Sontlnvi'stcrn roads,' Homer Avas the leader for the meet 
and in We.stern Union and Postal ¡ng la.st Sunday, etYndncting the 
T(*h*graj)li offices. Oiir graduates services just one Aveek from the 
of onr other departments are also time the resolutions were adopt-

arou.sed over the food conserva
tion (luestion. Ill an address be
fore a Dallas audience la.st Sun
day Airs. Curtis said:

“ We hear so mneh tlies«» days 
about conserving the food sii])])Iy. 
The inve.stigators have looked in
to the garbage cans and have 
found some food that has been 
thrown aAvay. They are Avi-onglit 
up about it. They are asking us 
to have meatless days, Avheatless 
days, and I don’t know aaIuit else. 
They are veeii about to deny avo- 
men their face ])OAvdoi’ heeaiise it 
is made from rice. In the naimi 
o f high heaven, Avhy don ’t you

Experience the Best Teacher.
It is generally admitted that cx- 

nerienee is tin* best teacher, but 
hoiil/i Ave not make use of the ex- 

Iiorieneo of others as avcII as our 
own ? The oxpericnc,i of a tbon.s- 
iind i»crsons is more to be depend
ed upon than that of one individ
ual Aiany tbonsands of ¡lersons 
have nse«l Chamberlain’s (3nigh 
Remedy for coughs and colds Avitb 
the best results, Avhieh shoAvs it to 
be a thoroughly reliable nreoara- 
tion for those diseases. Try it. It 
is iTi-ompt and effectual and pleas
ant to take.

and «Indgc A. K. Doss and Judge 
AI. C. Smith represented other 

faith- parties interested in the deal. Air. 
and Airs. Alassey Avill moA’e to Bal
linger and make their home until 
it is safe to travel and then they 
exjieet to return to Ireland.

out of his breast. Eye Avitiiesseŝ  
say Ortiz Avas running aAvay from 
Fitehett Avhen he Ava§ shot (ioAvn, .

There had been trouble betAveen'^ 
Palma and Fitehett before, ac
cording to statements made by 
county officials.

N. MASON MOVING 
SWISHER.

TO

Aliss ( ’arrie hdynt left Alonday 
hohling high ])ositions in the com- ed and tAvo days before he Avasjfor Garden (fity, Avhere she Avill 
inereiiil Avorld. AV’ ith our help yon killed. FolloAving is the report of, attend school this year.

the resolution

. N. Alason has sold his farm o f 
something over t av o hundred, 
jieres to K. T. Williams, The farm 
is in the Valley creek community 
Avest of Ballinger. Mr. Mason is 
arranging to move to Swisher 
county at an early date. Mr. Ma
son is a good man and a good citi
zen and Ave regret to lose him.

can ht* a big sncc(*ss. Write lor 
fn*o catalogue. Tvler Coinmereial
College, Tyler, Texas.

Gets Appointment Under Hoover.
Wichita Falls, Te.xas. S«*|)t. 3.— 

Dr. R. T. Bolyn, ftinncrly food and 
dairy iiisjieetnr for the city of 
Wiciiitii Fulls, left today for 
AVashingtoii, I). C.. to enter upon 
his duties with the food eoniniis- 
sion headed h\’ Herliert C. Hoover

eommittee 
“ Onr Endeavor Society av a s 

mad«* very sad on Au»»̂ nst 2Sth by 
the death o f on«* of our most fail
ful Avorkeis, Homer Taylor.

“ Only a fcAV days liefore he had 
led onr Fmleavor iirayer meeting. 
He Avas faithful, Avilling and eap- 
iihle. We feci that in his death 
Ave have ha«l a great loss.

Our hearts go out in the dccj)- 
cst sympathy to each memhor of 
the lH*reavc(l family, and Ave prayHis ajipointiiuMit to this (*ommis- 

sion came Saturday.— Dallas N cavs i that God's grace may help them 
Dr. Bolvn resided in Ballinger

for a niimher of years as a prac
ticing veterinary, moving to Wi«*h 
ita Falls from liere, Avhile here he 
promoted tthe Bolyn Stocy Rem
edy Co., capitalized for $10,000 
and sold tin* stock. His friends 
here Avill l>c glad to note his jiro- 
inotion.

Henry and Crcst«*r Tod«l of Alav- 
criek Avere in Ballinger Tuesday.

Get your Avhite Bermuda onion 
sets at F. A. Jeanes «S: Co. Fresh 
.snp{)ly just received. 3-(!tdltAv

in their great soitoav. ’ ’
AIRS. .T. H. KI.NG,
NOVA W ILLY,
KATE COCKRELL,

Committee.

WHEN THE W AR W ILL END.

K. A’ . Northington, Avho A'oliin- 
tcered some time ago and (‘iiliste«! 
in the signal corps, and avIto is sta- 
tioii(‘«l at San .Antonio, Avrite: his 
1 rothcr, C. W. Northington, an in
teresting let1(‘r, and says tin* hoys 
.ar«* getting jiretty avoH (|uarter«*d 
for training. The gov<*rninent has

The Early Years 
of Lite

Fame and fortune do not wait on the 
foot steps of old age, but always lurk in 
the foot steps of youth—the hour of op
portunity and fate.

The door of financial independence 
can be opened by you now with an ac
count in this bank.

We invite you to start your fortune 
today.

^ ^ R S S M E B d i o n s
m m m TEXAS
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lECOVEIS tFTER 20 
VEMS OF S0FFERIN6

Cteina 20 Pounds on Tanlac and 
Says S ie  Now Feels Fine— 

Told She Could Not Live 
3 Months.

6M 6S PAPER 
/ TEILS OF KILLING

“ When they cjirried me to the 
hospital and, I refused to be oper
ated on, 1 was told I would not 
be alive three months longer, but 
since I got to taking Tanlac 1 have 
actually gained all of twenty 
pounds and my improvement is a 
surprise to lots of peojde who 
knew about my dreadful condi
tion.”

The above remarkable statement 
was inade by ^Irs. J. 11. Spears, 
residing at Tbo Crockett street, 
Memphis, Tenn., a few days ago,

“ For twenty years,”  Mrs. Speais 
continued, ‘ *1 from a bad form of 
indigestion ami most painful form 
o f cramping trouble in my sitle 
and back. Some said I had a 
floating kidney, some saiil iLCuriLl- 
gia and others called it gallstones. 
1 don ’t know what the trouble was, 
but anyhow I just can't describe 
the awful sufferings 1 had to en- 
dure with these spells. I had no 
appetite at all, and eveiything I 
ate would sour on my stomach and 
form gas'which caused a pain to 
start *,hat would ilraw me double. 
Th'\ misery would begin in my 
îRiSek and then woi’k up into my 
chest and make my heart flutter 
and palpitate until it would almost 
choke me to death. Many a night 
1 have even hobbled out of bed to 
.sit on the doorstep, trying to get 
relief and 1 was so weak, esjTecial- 
ly in the morning, I could not 
walk.

“ I had no strength at all and 
fre<]uently would have to have my 
breakfast brought to my beil, as I 
couldn’t get up for it. My husbaiid 
spent a small fortune trying to get 
me well, but nothing helped me, 
so it was decided that an operation 
was necessary. I was so despond
ent that I felt I wouldn’t live 
through it and refused to allow it.

“ About this time Tanlac came 
to Memphis and tthough I didn’t 
have much faith in any medicine, 
J tried a bottle of it and quit. Last 
September, my husband and 1 de
cided that 1 should give a thor
ough trial, and I began taking it 
again.

“ Soon after 1 had taken the first 
bottle, I noticed my appetite be
gin to come back, and now, my 
husband says he will have to get 
a raise in salary to keep me in 
.something to eat, I am ravenously 
hungry all the time. 1 have gained 
so that I am about to outgi-ow my 
clothes and my stremrthi is in
creasing every day. My stomach 
is perfectly well now and I have 
not had one o f those spells since 
last September. My back and side 
feel a great deal better and ai’e 
improving all the time and I can 
sleep like a child at night. Alter 
my second bottle of Tanlac 1 could 
go to the table for nie.Lls and now 
I freLpiently cook our .SundiLy din
ners so the cook can go to church. 
Money just couldn’t buy the good 
Tanlac has done tuc, and 1 can t 
praise it too much.”

Tanlac is .sold in Ballinger by 
Weeks Drug Store; in Winters by 
Owens Drug Store; in Miles by 
Jno. W. C raw ford; in Ruwena by 
Shiller’s Pharmacy, and in Win
gate by R. E. Finley & Co.

HAULING COTTON BY
t h e  MODERN W AY.

T, J. McCaughn, the Xoiton mer
chant, was hcT'e W edncsday with 
his auto truck loaded with cotton. 
]Mr. Mct.’aughn left home jifter a 
late breakfast and was in Ballin
ger bv nine o ’clock, and was soon 
ready to return home with a load 
o f freight. It takes a long day 
and a hai-d di-ive to make the trip 
from Norton to Ballinger and re
turn with a wagon iind team, and 
the motor truck is rapidly putting 
the teams o ff the public roads.

School Days are Here.
Hunt up those old shoes and have 

them half soled and otherwise re
paired. Leather is high and it 
.vill pay you to do this. W einlorf 
will do your work and gimrantee 
satisfaction.

Give him a trial, d&w-tt

SCOTT POOL HALL
CHANGES HANDS.

The purcha.se by Jim W'alker 
and A. B. Van Dyke o f Harry 
Scott’s pool hall at 122 South 
Chadbourne street was announc
ed last nifjbt. The business chang 
ed hands Saturday. B. Alex
ander owns the building, a portion 
o f which is occupied by Sam Ja- 
cobstein’.s jewelry and loan oHice, 
and Scott sold only his furniture 
and fixtures.— San Angelo Stan
dard.

Press reports a few days ago 
told of the killing of Alvin Leh
mann by Joe W'ard at Gidtiings, 
I'exas. The tirst reports did not 
give the particulars of the trag- 

jedy, and as Mi*. W’ ard moved 
away trom liallinger a short time 
ago, and has iiLany friends here 
and are interested in the account 
of the killing, we publish below the 
account as given by the (biddings 
News. The rejTort of the killing 
puiilished in the Biddings i>aper 
does not give the cau.se of the 
trouble, but in a letter to friends 
-Mr, Ward says that he will prove 
his right to protect his home. Leh
mann was an old sweetheart of 
Mrs. W’ ard in her girlhood days 
and .souLe time before she marrieil 
Mr. W’ard. After ^Ir. and Mi*s. 
Ward married and moved away 
from Biddings and while living 
at Kotan, Texas, Lehmann, it is 
alleged, addressed two lettei’s to 
Mrs. W’ ard, and after they moved 
from Ballinger back to Biddings 
about six months jigo. Lehniiinn 
ittcmpted to force his attention 
ui)on -Mis. W’ard, and this IclI to 
the killing, as told in the following 
froiiL the Biddings News;

‘ ■-\lvin Lehmann was shot and 
killed Jibout 0:4.') Saturday morn
ing in fi-ont of the Saddlery shop 
L-Lin by his father and brother two 
«loors west o f the Citizens State 
Bank. Five shots were tired by 
•Joe W’ ai-d, everyone taking effect 
which caused instant death. Only 
three were piesent when the shoot
ing took place, the father of the 
one killed was .standing in the 
iloor when his son fell a few feet 
from him and only giisfted for 
brejith a time or two before he 
died after being shot. Sevei*al 
parties on the streets aci’oss each 
way, heard the tire o f a gun which 
seemed as if some one had a blow 
out. little intei-mission before 
the second shot fired, they turned 
looking that way and heaid the 
other .shots. Mr. W’ ard turned im
mediately going east crossing the 
stieet holding the pi.stol in one 
hand and his hat in the other, un
til he met City Marshall E. W’ . 
Kinnerly and gave him the gun. 
Dejmty Sheriff B. W’ . Black, Jr., 
happened to be on the street and 
soon reached Mr. Waid and Ken- 
nerly, and they turned him over 
to other authorities. Sheriff Scar- 
boi-ough and County -Vttoniey 
Alexander were at Lexington. -Mr. 
W’ aid was put under a .“{(."TiKlO bond 
to appear the following W’ ednes- 
day. The bond was signed by 
('has. and Hobeid Falke, John 
Fiehls and E. T. Simmang and Mr. 
W’ aid was iiermitted to go home.

“ Jutlge Stoi\v held the imiuest 
over the remains of LehmaiLii ami 
his body wjis removed to his home 
in east (biddings until SLiiLday ev- 
eiLing at .') o ’clock were laid to rest 
in the city cemetei-y, the -Modern 
W’ oodmen, of which he was a 
membcT-, having charge of the bur- 
iiil . Funeral services wei'e held at 
the home and conducted by Rev. 
Hoiiiei-. ^Ir. Lehmann wiis a twin 
brother of lleni-y Lehmann of our 
town, and had never married, and 
had been living heie the past ten 
or twelve yeai-s, coming here from 
Thoi-ndale. He and his brothei- 
and father had been in the saddle
ry and Dry goods business since 
living here. Mr. W’ aid was a mar
ried man. the father of four child- 
i-en, and had lived here the past 
several months moving here from 
Ballingei’.

“ Later: The examining trial
was waived and defendant put un- 
d<*r a -tlOjOlM) bond to await the ac
tion of the gi-and jury, which will 
convene October L'». The bond 
was immediately made.”

People Speak Well of Chamber
lain’s Tablets.

“ 1 have been selling Chamber
lain’s Tablets for about two years 
and hear’ such good repoits from 
mv custoiiLei'y that I concluded to 
give them a tri;il myself, and can 
say that 1 do not believe thei-c is 
another i)repai-ation of the kind 
C(iual to them,”  writes O. -\. -Mc
Bride, Headford, Ont. If you are 
ti'oubled with indigestion or con- 
stination give them a trial. They 
will do you goo<l.

CONCHO COUNTY BOYS EN
TRAIN HERE.

Four men fi’mn Pint Rock. rei>- 
iL'senting five J)cr cent o f Concho 
.county’s (|U0ta, left Ballinger We<l 
n<*.sd;iy sifternoon for Camp Travis. 
Dell Curi-y, Joseph (Miffoid, Elm
er W’ hitfield and W. D. Bledsoe 
made up the pai-ty.

The Tom Breep county incre
ment will pass through Ballinger 
Fri<lay, going down on the .same 
trsiin carrying the Ballinger sold
iers.

J

THE INFORMAL SHOWING
FEATURING THE NEW  THINGS

For the women who desires to dress up and who appreciate what real style, fault
less workmanship, popular designs and Ect. coupled with the modern trend of fash
ions latest dectates for fall and winter wear. The tasteful and authentic interper- 
tation of the newest styles for which this store has stood in years past.

New Coats
Take a trip of inspection to our ready-to-wear department, see the new coats, 

the beautiful Broad cloth, handsome.rich Plush, the servicable Homespuns, Chev
iots in a wide range of weaves. Fur trimmings are much in evidence with the long 
straight lines, tailoring is perfect, these beautiful effects.

Priced $15 to $35

New Suits
They are authentic and of the latest models, featuring a distinctive simpleicity 

in the strictly tailored straight line models that potray the trend of modern fashion 
to the youthful lines which are so much desired by the well dressed woman for the 
fall and winter season of 1917. Beautiful materials ofSilvertone, Burella, Pompom 
cloth, Velour, Broadcloth, Gaberdine with a wealth of coloring—the new shades of 
Beetroot, Brown, Green, Plum, Navy. Taupe, Mole and Mouse

Priced $1R.50 up to $35

New Dresses
For miladies, real "dress-up” apparel, the display of soft Silks Charmeuse, Mes- 

soline and Combination there’s a beauty of combinations that has not been equal
ed in seasons past. Never have we presented a smarter display than we now offer.

Priced $15 up to $35

New Millinery
For many seasons our millinery has been noted among good dressers for its 

smartness. Never have we presented a smarter display, a wider range of selections, 
a more exclusive showing than we now offer.

STYLE SHOW FOR 
BALLINGER, TEXAS

j^EPICTING the style that are to be worn by the discrimi- 
nating women, girls and children in the style centers of

the nation. There’ll be scores and scores of styles shown for
any kind of requirement or any occastion for the well dressed
woman.

LIVING MODELS
J^ALLINGER’S beautiful young women will wear these gar

ments under a flood of electricity and you can choose

Showing the New

BOOTS
Real Shoe “ Sinartne.ss”  is 

in the gracefLil lines— the ac
curacy o f the fit, coupled 
with shoes of quality, that 

feel right and wear right.
“ WICKET Shoes that have 

the stamp of merit, and are 
naturally FAVORED f o r  
“ S-MAKT”  FOOT WEAR.

the style—Dress, Coat, Suit, Hat or Shoes or can gain infor
mation that can be used to good advantage in selecting your
fall and winter wear.

FRIDA y ,  SEPTEMBER 14th
EVENING 7:30 TO 9:30

y O  every woman interested in the newest wearing apparel, 
we extend a cordial invitation to be here, enjoy and profit.

MUSIC REFRESHMENTS

“ DUTCHESS,”  another line 

of women’s Foot Wear, that 
ai-e especially made for ex
acting customers who appre
ciate real shoe value.

rrStyles 95

White Kid, Grey Kid, Ivory 
Kid, Black Kid, also Combin
ation, with full Ijouis Heels 8 
and 0-ineh tops. Priced

$4.50 up to 
$13.50

MELTON DRY GOODS CO.
Everybody’s Store
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r e c o r d s  o f  c o u n t y  CLERK.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage license have been issu

ed by the couty clerk during the 
past week as follows:

B. R. Woodard and Miss A Hig
ginbotham.

J. -\. Hash and -Miss Sallie King.
Criminal Docket

The following- criminal cases 
have been entered on the records 
in the past week :

State of Texas vs. Beo. Eilwards, 
petty theft.

Tiie State of Texas vs. Brady 
Phillips, petty theft.

State of Texas v.s. Julis -\i-enos, 
jiettv theft.

State o f Texas vs. Cruis Taraugo, 
petty theft.

State of Texas vs. Lucia Villa 
Alfondo, pett.v theft.

State o f Texas vs. J. B. Parker, 
violating the tick law, two eases.

State o f Texas vs. R. T. Keith, 
violating the tick law .

State of Texas v.s. O. F. Burford

violating the tick law.
.State of Texas vs. D. B. Buie, 

failing to dij) cattle.

White Bermuda Onion Sets.
Suj)i)ly just I’eceived at E. -\. 

'Jeanes &, Co. 3-ptdltw

MESQUITE BEAN
FOODS ON DISPLAY

^Iis. R. O. Griswold has put her 
mesijuite bean products on dis- 

|I)lay in the window of the Ilul), 
jaiul has a liii'ge variety o f foods 
; from the bean. She luis bi-ead, 
l<‘»)ffee, syi-u;). jelly, cake, pie, can
d y , cold dL-ink.s, vinegai-, and en
silage. These will be on dis])lay 
the rest of the week, after which 
time she expects to move to Dallas 
or -\u.stin.

KING-HASH.
County Judge Parish performed 

the eei-emony Saturday afteinoon 
that united for life Miss Sallie 
Bug and J. P. Hash. Mr. Hash is 

fire truck driver for the Ballinger 
Volunteer Fire Depatrnient a n d  
left his post of duty long enough 
to add aiLother member to the fire 
company. IMi.ss King is one of 
the eouiLty’s best young ladies, and 
-Mr. Hash is to be congratulated 
for bavins: won the hand and heart 

f one .so worthy. Mr and ^Irs. 
Hash will be at home at the fire 
station.

RABBIT DRIVE
There wiU be a rabbit drive on 

my place on Valley Creek on Tues
day, Sept. 11th. There will be 
plenty to eat with refreshments 
and lots o f rabbits. All are cord
ially invited to join in the sport.

E. S. McWilliams.

a

Mi.ss Luella Alexander of Kansas 
City, who has been visiting in 
Winter.«, left Monday for Barnett.

1 *
Vv

^Irs. T. B. Miller of Goodnight, 
who had iieen visiting heie, re
turned homo -Momlay. She was 
accompanied as far as San Angelo 
by R. Royal. _ ........

' Great Faith in Chamberlain’s Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

“ Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar- 
i-hoea Remedy Avas used by my fa

it her about a year ago Avhen he had 
¡’ diarrhoea. It relieved him im- 
; mediately and by taking thi-ee 
¡doses he Avas absolutely cnied. He 
¡has gT-eat faith in this remedy,”  
Avrites Mrs. W. H. Williams, Stan
ley, N. Y

Undertaking Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

Notor Hearse and 
Ambulance

T. S. LANKFORD
Ni^ht Phone 81 Day Phone 82

f  ;
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S Ú L ú a Cool
c t i o n

Th e  secret o f Pablo’s popularity with every
body is its refreshing “hoppy” flavor. Spark

ling amber in color with a full body, Pablo is 
pure, wholesome and healthful. Drink as much 
Pablo as you like. It is good for you.

T h ®  H a .p p j '

DRINK
is making new friends every day. People value the 
goodness o f a pure non-alcoholic thirst quencher. Pablo 
invigorates and satisfies. It drives away hot-weather 
fatigue. Try Pablo, ica cold at any good drink stand— 
or order it by the case irem ycur grocer.

TAadt: b y  Pabrt at IViilv/aukee
J. M . R a d fo r d  G r o c e r y  C o .

Distributors

*£5N1»(5 .

BY R48ST AT MIl̂ AUKEt ^

DISTRICT BOARD GRANTS 
ONLY ONE DISCHARGE

Out of about oue hiuulred ap
peals made to the district board 
by drafted men for the army, on
ly one discharge was granted, ten 
held up for further consitleration 
and all others certified back to lo
cal board as being subject to draft.

W ill C. Gross received a temp
orary discharge, supposedly on in
dustrial claims, as Mr. Gross ap
pealed to the district board and 
submitted affidavite to prove that 
he Avas engaged m work that 
would rt'sult in a loss to the gtiv- 
ernment if he was called for ser
vice and forced to dispose of his 
cattle at this tiiiie.

Several appeals in which the lo
cal hoard had recommended a dis
charge, were rejected, and t'ac 
registrants certified l)ack to the 
local board, and are now subject 
to call. Two cases appealed have 
not been reported and are sup
posed to be under consideration. 
A  number of those who were ex
amined in the last call, and who 
Avaited until the last day in Avhich 
to file their appeals, have not l)oen 
passed on, hut judj;inir from the 
action of the district hoard in re
jecting the first “ hatch”  of ap
peals, there is little ho|)cs for tliose 
Avho have not been reported on. 

The ilistrict board h;is accepted

‘ ‘ Qels-it,”  2 Drops, 
Corns Peel Of f !

For 25 Cents Feel Off 25 Corns.
“Gets-It,” the greatest corn dis

covery of any age, makes joy-walk
ers out of corn-limpers. It makes 
you feel like the Statue of Liberty, 
¿u y  a “ liberty” bottle of “Gets-It”

30_’
304 

¡315 
Í31Ó 
i 3«7

333
j33i<

I 182
77-
81
&3

90.

92
94-

107
108 
112. 
118 
120 
126 
129
131-

13:?
133
135
139

144
14Ò
149

177

178 
180 
184

«It W ill Come Off In One Complete I'leceT’
Tight now,—free yourself at once 
from all corn misery. It will peel 
off painlessly, In one complete piece, 
any corn, old or young, hard or soft, 
or between the toes, any callus, or 
any torn that has resisted every
thing else you have ever used. Off 
it comes like magic. Guaranteed.

All you need is 2 or 3 drops of 
-Gets-It.”  that’s all. “Gets-It” i.s 
the only safe Avay In the world to 
treat a corn or callus. It's the sure 
Tvay—the way that never fails. It 
is tried and true— used by millions. 
Kever irritates the flesh or makes 
the toe sore. It always works; pefls- 
corns-off-llke-a-banana-skin. 2sc a
bottle is all you need pay for 
“ Gets-It”  at any drug store, or sent 
on receipt o f price by E. Lawrence 
& Co., Chicago, III.
Sold in Ballinger and recommended 

as the world’s best corn remedy by J. 
Y. Pearce,

the Avork o f  the local board by ecr- ; 
tifyin«; b a ck  to the local Ifoard the j 
men pa.ssed ou fa v o ra b ly  here, and  | 
slioAvs that the Avork o f  the local;  
hoard is final in p ra c t ic a l ly  a ll j 
ca.ses. I

T he list o f  men certified back  to j 
the local board tu’e noAv subject to j 95, 
call, imle.ss th ey  appeal to the jue.s- j 9'f 
ident, and Avithin a few  d a v s  Avill 
receive  a notice from  the local 1104 
l)oard n o tify in i;  them  that th e y  10. 
have  been accepted, and to hold 
them selves in readine.ss f»>r the fin
al call.

Five per cent of the men listed 
beloAv Avill be called for service 
next Monday. 40 per cent Avill be 
called on Sept, lóth and 40 per 
cent on . t̂h, and the remain
ing tifteen pei- cent a fcAV days lat
er. The local board is selectiii'jr 
the first five per cent and the list 
Avill he »Miblishetl later.

T he first <iiiota o f  109 men Avill 
be selected from  men exam in ed  j 
and aece{tted, jiiid those Avho a i - e i ’ f  ̂
sub ject to call, but are not ca lled  i 
in m a k in g  up the list o f  10!> men ! 173 
Avill be the first ca lled  in m a k in g  j 
up the second quota.

Following are the names of those 
accepted l).v the local board:

2f). 753 Enocli Jol’.nson, Ballinger
3-- 373 Ulysess Pendleton Davi«, Hat- 

clici.
4  ̂ 437 illiam Roy Evan«, Wingate 

Route Ì
50 420 Henry Emler, Norton 
53. 514 Scott Harrison Guin, Hatcliel 
f)i 1282 Jesse Elbert Smith, Hatchel 
64 140 Louis Ercd Bell, Winters 
70. 927 Ernest Marks, Winters 
74. 1322 Oscar Lee Smith, Winters 
S'). 1441 Claud Thompson, Concho, 

n o  874 Chas. H. Lee, Norton 
III. 552 A rth u r Edmund Gustafson, 

Crews.
117 1354 Chas. Albert Smith, Wingate 
122. 15 George Le.«ter A«h, Marie
138 if)ii George Nelson White, Winters 
143 1570 Robert Henry Wood, Ballinger 
156 1276 Robert L. Sims, Benoit 
f‘)4 1132 Albert Palmer. Rowena Rt. i 
ifv) 1275 Tom Smith, Rowena 
170 711 James Alvin Hutihines, Win

ters
18*9 391 Paschal R a n d o lp h  Dietz. 

Ballinger Route B
183 403 Samuel Furman Farmer, Miles 
203 1067 Fara«h Furman Nowlin, Win

ters
205 f)79 T. E. Hamilton, Winters 
- lo  3FI Willi« Clifton iJavis, Rowena 
215 f)')4 Sam Woody Henderson. Crews 
-’ 19 1557 Henry Rudolph Wiesepape, 

Rowena.
222 1595 Isaac Forrest Williams. Win- 

att.
230 1565 James Jefferson Wilson, Row- 

era,
2|2 773 Ib'irly Joe Tone«, Ballinger
244 406 Carl Dickson Davis, Winters
246 23 Leslie Steward Allcorn, Crews
245 88<> Will Jcfcoats, Ballinger 
234 1346 Rosene Hall Stocks, Ballinger 
230 "39 Edwin Inge Mcs«cr, Winters 
2f)2 1337 Jerry Smith, Ballinger 
2f>3 700 Oral Lee Home, Winters 
277 320 Charley Eugene Conlce, Win

ters.
285 1175 Henry William Prinzing, Miles 
2<)i 1234 Sherman Case Rogers, Winters
293 848 J. H. Lindle, Miles, Route A
294 118 Francis Marion Pearce, Ballin-

ger.
298 1474 Joseph Monroe Tedder, Win

ters . V,

822 Max Chas. Kiefer, Winters 
1064 Sam Jones Nelson. Bailingcr 
477 Joel B. Foster, Norton 

1187 Adolph Rosenbaum, Ballinger 
1179 William Barnett R e e v e s ,  

Bradshaw.
1240 Sam Allen Rodgers, Winters
1517 Walter Olcn Whecless, Ballin

ger
1430 Roy E. Tyree, Ballinger Rt B 
1395 James Liston Sinclair, Miles. 

49 John Francis Archer, Winters 
602 Allen Alfred Harriosn, Brad- 

sha-jY
75 Joe Henry Brown, Ballingei 

Route ».
1456 John Thompson, Winters 
1419 Linden Alfred Tidwell, Bal

linger.
786 Oscar William Jollv, Winters 

1202 Shirlev Shields, Ballinger 
972 Odie Bethel Mill.«, Miles.
983 Henry Mazur, Rowena 
868 Walter Lange, Ballinger Rt. l 
332 Boyd Cotten, Winters 

i3tio Ernest W ilke, Ballinger 
542 Giis A. Gerlrart, W inters, Rt. 3 
1300 Roymon L. Smith, Ballinger 
343 John W''. Cranford, Miles.
082 Edd Machn, Rowena 

1288 John Weathers Scoggin, Norto„ 
330 Gustav A. (iiilly. Ballinger 
1114 David Leroy i ’etty. Novice 

Route 1
1470 Jeff Thomfson. Ballinger 
643 Sam Houston Holland, Norton 
620 Arthur N. Hofman, Benoit 
574 Paul Samuel Graham, Winters 

Route B.
770 Lewis V. Jonc.«, Maverick 
677 J. D. rlamilton, W inters 

1211 Peter ConarJ Reagan, Ballin
ger

760 Carl Raby Jcanc«, Piallinger 
183 Arthur Orion Bartlett. Winters 
792 Thos. Vollie Jennings, Winters 
638 Horace Edward Holscliousei, 

Winter«, Route 4.
()Ss Frank Henry Hoelschcr, Row-

euit.
1141
1016
1358

Jewel Wesley Proctor, Crews 
.•Alvis Lee McGuire, Marie 
Clias. Madison Sisson, Ballin-

186 1303
ger

Toe Edward
■ cl,

Brad-

187
102
194
195

200

202

206 
3-̂ 9
330
33-’
334

207

216
217

218 
221 
2̂ 3 
226

341
970
TiftO

1217

II2

805
175
300

1622
524

11

93
1448

957
345

1355
1221

227 1102

231
232

154
1281

247 392

240
253
258

2(j6

281
283
288
200
308
309
310
3"
318

383
705
642

297

707

1002

919
1339
1167
II9 I
470
312

1507
1626
753

Sanders,
siiaw.

Cleveland Matt Curr>',
John Homer Mosley, Winters 
William E. Dor^ett, Winters 
Hnrshicl Henry Roberts, W in

ter« Route I.
Willie Edgar Roswell, Bal
linger.

Conner Willie Rurford, Golds- 
U>ro Route ;

Joseph S. King, Talpa 
Travis Brook« Bartec, W’ingatc 
Minor Pink Cooper, Ballinger 
Oscar Wilson, Miles 
George .Andrew Graham, W'in- 

ters.
James Franklin Akin. Brad
shaw.

Jacob Binder. Rowena 
Charley Fronis Tounget, Bal
linger Route B.

Roy Mathi«, Crews 
Gourley Gnyc Carney, Miles 
Elmer L Sawyer, W inters 
Martin Elzie Roberson, Mav
erick.

William .Artliur Puckett, W'in- 
ter».

Jack Beard. Ballinger 
Joe Jefferson Shield, Ballin
ger Rt. B
Forest Mills Davis, Winters,
Rt. 3.

Joe Dusek, Ballinger. Rt. No.i. 
Bert Francis Howell, Winters 
Clyde Hampton Harville, Bal
linger,

James Corbet Cooper, Ballin
ger.

Elijah Hanshro Holder, W’in- 
gate.

Richard Frank Manske, Row
ena.

Ben Birdwell Mann, W’inters 
John Litton Sims, Ballinger 
Will D. Proctor, W inters 
John H. Rampey, Benoit 
B. C. Freeze, Ballin ger 
Ralph C. Crouch, Ballinger 
Vance R. Wilson, Miles Rt2 . 
Robert Lee Young, Miles 
Eddie James, Ballinger

e

321 168 Carl Fred Bahlmann, Winters
322 1023 Turner Stanley McCallum,

W inters Rt 5.
325 1347 Newton August Snell, Crews
326 1511 Frank W’̂ anoreck, Jr. Rowena 

76. 1103 Cread George Pierce, Marie
172 841 Alfons Kriegel, Miles 
IÒÓ 1485 Issac Massey Vaughn, Ballin

ger.
220 1112 Isaac Henry Prosise, Ballinger 
1̂ 73 H51 W'illiam Joseph Parks, Novice 

Route I.
47. 1264 Roland Jay Shaw, Tennyson 

1.39— W. S. Proctor, Winters, 
libo— Jesse Scott Poe, Winters.
1143—Chas. Newt Proctor, Winters.
3«5— \\ illiam Smith Griffin, W inters 

1464— Leland Tuttle, Ballinger.
1415— Charlie Green Taylor, Winters 
1343— Edward J. Spill, Houston.
1439— Frank Maynor Turner, Norton. 
1173—Chaster Arthur Peyton, Miles. 
505—John Henry Gannoway, Wingate. 
800— Ĵolin E. Kaspar, Rowena.
714—  .Nugent Carleton Hinds. W'inters. 

1341— Abner Boyd Stovall, Crews.
3̂ 5— Robert Marvin Grimes, Maverick. 
877— Ira Claud Little, Maverick.
935— William Harris Mullin, Winters. 

1472— W illiam Homer Tyre, Winters. 
1521— Archie Nepolian Wiley, Ballinger. 

5. io<»5 Rupert Conrad Oliver, W’inters 
33. I2t^ John G. Schnhmann. Rowena 
30 I3(xj Lynn Scoggin, Winters 
78. 606 Sidney W illiam Hale. Ballinger 

113 2<>8 Gilford Campbell, W inters Rt 3 
91. 772 Emile Lee James, Ballinger 

271 1425 John Harold Tucker,
13- 275 N. Bruce Creasy, Ballinger 
18. 5<jo Miles Glaze. Miles 
20. 536 Hans Gottschalk, Winters Rt. 5 
23. 126 Chas. L. Boyd, Ballinger
2!2— Feal Boatwright, Miles.

1357— Walter Edward Seipp, Maverick. 
1257— Theodora Ralph Robinson, Miles 
1077— .̂lames Freeman Owen, Ballinger 
880—James Caswel Latham, Ballinger. 
357— Lee Russell Drennan, Ballinger 

1108— Fred L. Patterson. Rowena.
715—  William Clyde Harding, Winters 

route 2.
562— Walter Blane Guin, Wingate 

1407— Raymond Story, Miles.
501— James Glenn, Marie.
871— Harrj' Wyatt Lynn, Ballinger. 

1520— Walter Edward Walker, Hatchel. 
115b— .Aviti Irith Parker, Wingate.
1593— Humphrey Watson, Ballinger. 
b8i— U. S. Havenhill. W inters.

1034— Sam McAulay, Maverick.
783 Ivy Benson Jones, W’inters 

James Martin Pyburn, Bal
linger.
Vaclov Recinsky, Rowena 
William Buford Guy, Winters 
William Emmitt Gray, Novice 
Route r.
Herbert Cleveland Jones, Bal- 
lingci

36 692 Gottleif Ch. Frank Heckler. 
Winters-

Millard Luther Wilkerson, 
Winters Route 2.

Archie Franklin Adams, Win- 
ter».

1178 Monroe Erwin Prinzing, Miles 
1329 William Thomas Stephens, 
487 Richard Clay Fishel, Winters 

62. 1323 .Arthur Arrelius Saddler, Nor
ton.

1536 Barton Wells, Ballinger Rt. A 
1236 Charlie Roy Roberston, W in

ter»,
432 Ellis Herman Edwards. Crews 
652 oe Ben Hoelscher, Ballinger 

1484 Hcnr>- V. A'andevanter, Bal
linger

601 Ira Newton Howarton, Win
ters

Negroes
29 1563 Henry W iley. Rowena Route l 

123. 905 Willie .Allen Mansfield, Bal
linger

331— Garfield Cerile, Winters.
14. 5o<9 Billie Glover, Rowena.

/ •
8.

15-
16.
22.

1117

1185
564
548

34- 775

39 1539 

45 43

52
55
60

65.
66.

67.
6f).
71-

73-

A CHILD'S TONGUE 
SHOWS IF LIVER OR 

ROWELS ARE ACTIVE
If cross, fevarisfh. sick, bilious, 

give fruit laxative at 
once.

Kvory mother realizes, after 
givitifi her ehiblren “ California 
S.vriij) o f F i"s,”  that this is their 
i(b*al Ijtxative, bocaiiso Ihe.v love 
its pleasant taste and it thorough- 
l.v cleanses the tender little stom- 
aeli, liver and bowels without 
griping.

When ero.ss, irritable, feverish, 
or breath is bad, stomach sour, 
look at the tongue, ^lother! If 
coated, give a teaspoonful of this 
iianniess ’ •fruit laxative,”  and in 
a few hours all the foul, constiimt 
ed waste, sour bile and undi
gested food {/as.se.s out of the 
liowels, and .vou have a well, pla.v- 
i’uleliild again. W’ hen its little 
.s.vsteiii is full of cold, throat sore, 
has stomaeh-aehe, diarrhoea, in
digestion, colic — remember, a 
good “ inside cleansing”  should 
a 1 wavs lie the first treatment giv- 
en.

.Millions o f motluo’s keej) “ Cali
fornia Syrup ot F igs’ ’ hand.v; 
they know a teaspoonful toda.v 
saves a ^¡'’k child tomorrow. Ask 
.voiir druggist for a ."iU-eent liottlo 
of ’ ‘ California Syrup of Figs,”  
which has directions for haldes, 
(diildi-en <d‘ all ag(‘s and grown
ups printed on the bottle. De
ware of counterfeits sold here, so 
don ’t he fooled. Get the gmiuine 
made hv “ California Fig 
(.'omiia ny. ”

vnu>

A. K. .Jones aiul wife of Brown- 
wood were in Ballinger over Sun
day.

Miss Janie Beavc.v o f Brown- 
wood, who will teach in the Bal
linger schools this .rear, arrived in 
Ballinger Saturday.

ANOTHER BALLINGER 
BOY TO MAKE PICTURES

Dear Ledger:— I have hail quite 
a hit of troul)le getting The Daily 
since mail ma oidered it .sent, to 
me and the last one 1 got was not 
addres.sed prop>*rl.v. My eurrcct 
adtlre.ss is Cor[M)i al Elmer C. A.lli- 
son, care Depot Co. K., Signal 
Corps, Ft. Sam Houston, ’J exa'«. 
Kindl.v see that tlie ones that are 
mailed out in the future have tni> 
addiess and 1 am sure I will gv.-t 
them aliight.

1 noticed m The Dail.v where 
Troy Simi»son had written to .vou 
telling .vou 1 had transferred over 
to the 21st Field Artillery haiul, 
hut lor your information, I will 
say that at one time 1 intende.l 
transferring hut before it went 
throiigli a better opportunity open 
ed up here so I have decided to 
sta.v where 1 am.

iM.v oppoitiinit.v came in the 
form of a chance to enroll in the 
¡•hotographer’s school which will 
open in about a week. The school 
is for the purpose of (lualifyimr 
men as camero men and movie op
erators, to be used to film the 
“ War of 1917”  as the war dejiart- 
nienl has called it. All men who, 
at the end of the school, which 
will last about three months, can 
qualif.v as moving picture photo
graphers, will be commissioned as 
tirst lieutenants in tlie signal 
corps, and as there are only a few 
that will get the chance at the 
school, 1 consider m.vself best to 
get all there is in it.

All of the Ballinger ho.vs are 
getting along fine and all like the 
arm.v life as far as the.v have gone. 
We all send our regards to The 
Ledtrer force and the rest of our 
Ballinger friend.-..

Verv truly vours,
ELMER ALLISON.

INCREASES THE STREN6TH 
AND ENDURANCE

Of weak, nervous, care-worn, hag
gard-looking men and women in a re- 
markabl.v short time. This is found 
to be the effect of the new medicinal 
eombinatidn, Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Peptiron Pills, one taken before 
eating and the other after.

These two medicines, whose great 
merit has been fulfy established 
everywhere, are made from the best 
formulas for the blood and nerves. 

All druggists. Price, $1 each.
C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

I------- -- ■ - r .

ALLEGED SLACKER
RELEASED ON BOND

■ V

inger

REEDER TEACHING
CINEMA PHOTOGRAPHY

.Sergeant William Grout, ¡ihoto-- 
grajiher for the L'nited States 
Arm.v, and as such oftieial photo- 
gi-apher o f Peishing’s expedi
tion into i\Iexieo, will l»e in charge 
of the photograi»h.v instruction to 
he given in the school for ¡ihoto- 
graphers, to be opened here for 
the .'Signal Corp.s.

Instruction for the movie op
erators who also are to lie enli.sted 
to tilm the government’s record 
of the War of 191 q, will he in 
ehaige of Roy E. Reeder of Bal
linger. Mr. Reeder, who is both 
a motion iiieture show proprietor, 
having a string of shows in Texas 
and a student of cinema iihoto- 
graph, is considered an expert in 
that line.

Sergeant Groat’s pictures al- 
read.v are well known in arm.v cir
cles. Oil the Mexican expedition 
alone he took over live thousand 
views, whii'h become paid o f the 
Signal ( ’orps records.—San An
tonio Expi-ess.

R ov’s friends have been receiv
ing good reports from him since 
he joined the arm.v, and the.v are 
glad to know that he is making 
good. The above is the latest news 
received from the young man, hut 
a letter received in the city a few 
days ago stated that he was in 
line for rapid i)i-omotion. lie was 
given a good place in the signal 
corps service the da.v after he en
listed, and writes that he is well 
satisHed with arinv life.

Pablo Rodriguez B a F  _
M exiean, who was arresti^ Friday 
upon a charge of having^ailed to 
register for military service, wa.s 
relea.sed from the Tom Green 
eount.v jail in San Angelo Satur- 
<la.v aftei’uoon when he furnished 
bond in the sum of $1000.— S a n  
Angelo .Standard.

!Mis.s Gann of Leada.v left Mon
da v for Abilene.

i f .

Te e  Texas Wonder bnres kidney aaff
bladder troubles, dissolves srav«!, cures 
diabetes, weik and lame backs, rh^axn»- 

tlam and all irregularities oHhe kidneys an¿ 
bladder in both me.n and wotnen. If '
by rour drui^ist. will be sent by mail on
ceipt of 81. One sm
^eatment and seldoi^ails to perfect a cure.

I bottle Is two moni 
oper

send for testimonials from this

ìSroIò
on
»nthi*

and other
ltates.«Dr. E...W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, 
t. Louis. Mo. Sold b? drusslatc—Adv. •

C. P. SHEPHERD •
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW *

and *
NOTARY PUBLIC • 

General Practice •
Collections and rent property * 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. • 
Doose Building. Ballinger, 'Tex. • 

Phome 60 •

Í»

New Confectionery 
Store

We have opened up the best line 
of ice cream and cold drinks and 
candies next door to Van Pelt, 
Kirk & Mack. The cleanest and 
prettiest place in town. We want 
every one to come and see the best 
confectionery in Ballinger.

Hamilton Confectionery 
Company

A. K. Doss J. H. Ban|[k
DOSS A  BAUGH 

Lawyers.
OiBce over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texaa

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the 
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold. 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 
K. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

DISTRICT COURT
AT PAINT ROCK.

Judge Woodward, Distriet At- 
tonie.v Eai’lv and other attorneys 
¡»asseil through Bailing»*!’ ^Ion- 
day morning, en route to Paint 
Rock, where the3' will he most of 
this week in distriet court ' 'our+ 
eonvened at Paint Rock ^Monday 
morning, 'riie grand jui’.v 'vas ¡un 
to work, hut it is exiiected that 
th»*re will lie little to do and oiil.v 
few iiidictments returned. Judges 
A. K. Doss and y\ ('. Smith of the 
Balliiurer bar, are attending the 
court.

S. B. Jenkins of Crews was in 
Ballinger Sat urda v.

Any Doctor
will tell you a fellow’s 
constitution wont l a s t  
forever, and in t h e s e  
strenuous times it needs 
a good overhauling oc
casionally.

Mineral Wells, . Texas

«a -,"

OFFERS EXCURSION 
RATES DAILY

Two or three weeks 
there will make y o u  
look and feel like new.

Better go while the go
ing is good.

Ask the Ticket Agent 

GEO. D HUNTER A. 0. BELL
Pass. Traffic M?r. Gen. Pa»*. Agt

DALLAS, TEXAS

U
A ’ A

Investigate This Place
960 acres well improved, 200 acres in cultivation 

well and windmill, also runing water close to school 
on public road. $13.50 and acres. See me

W . B. PAGE
Ballinger, Texas

%
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